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Poetry.

A Daughter’» Tribute
TO THE MEMORY OF A BELOVED MOTHER.

So choral anthem* pealed, for thee, a dirge ;
No marble monument records thy name.

Cut little eulogized, thy spotleM life 
Has now, in Heaven's archives, eternal fame.

Yet oh, blest Spirit, from yop glowing heights,
Filial affection’s simple tribnte hear, 

afar be flattery’s strain, this artless lay.
Asks, for thy memory, only Friendship's tear.

Not fir the vig'roùs mind, and skilful head.
Sot for the Woman’s gentleness and grace,

All these were thine, but, more resplendent, shone 
rite mo 'est virtues, that adorn the race.

Devoted Love, that asks no selfish boon,
Rejoiced to share a dear one’s weal or woe,

Still, to the sinking spirit, whisp’ring hope,
And, smilingly, doth fortune's gifts forego.

Thine eras the trusting confidence that bows 
In meek submission, and in silent joy;

In seeming ills * Father’s hand can trace, ^ 
And, in his service, Life's best gifts employ.

Small was thy store, yet never vainly came 
To thee the suppliants of want and care,

K'i harsh rebuke they feared, for gentle words 
Of sympathy, made all thy gifts more dear.

Like some fair flower tin t, in secluded nook.
Sends f.irt'i its grateful fragrance on the air,

Vntold, thy Charity no plaudits asked,
Enough, the widow's blessing and her prayer.

And «till, embalmed with many tears, must dwell 
The memory of parental tenderness;

The heart that soothed each grief, the loving glance, 
The lips that never Op no 1 but to bless.

Those gentle hands shall press no more the brow,
Or smooth the pillow tor the throbbing head; 

biinmed am the cye«; the voice is silent now.
Oh, cm it be, then dwellest with the dca >?.

N >t often do W* btcat'acdhy: much-loved name, , , 
For sacre f'u it fir a stranger's ear,

But, in the deep reenssos of Our hearts, ,
We m iu;-n. With love unceasing and sincere.

Vet. when too bitter grow the pangs of grief,
When the wviX frame would gladly sink and die, 

Methinks thy Spirit gonttv doth reprove,
Point to tliy bliss, and check each sinful sigh.

Oh, to the m imer's heart, how fraught with joy 
1» the firm hope that we again shall meet,

That, where no tarer ell wos Is are ever, breathed, 
if faithful, wé, our M other dear, shall greet.

Yet, from yoa gloriooUseights, one moment bend, 
Filial affection’s simple tribute hear;

Afar be flattery's strain,.this artless lay,
Asks for th> memory, nanght but Friendship's tear.

M. K. II.

i£!)U5tian iitisrcllamj-
' We need n heller tieqiutinimifiri wilh Ihe thoughts and 

reR»uiiingi« «if pure mid lofty uilude/*—Dr. Sharp,

“ II rusts too much."
That unkind word—don’t utter it—“it 

costs too mindi.” Jfou remember the last 
lima you allowed it to escape you. How 
many times you sighed and wished you had 
never spoken it. Though it took but a mo
ment tp utter it, it marred your peace' a great 
deal longer than that. "It escaped lightly 
from your lips, hut il e.innrbitck again, and 
haunted you, and weighed’heavily upon your 
spirit. It cost your friend too much, too. 
It went like an arrow t->-hris soul ; and like 
an arrow, with a poisoned point, it rankled 
there. Ay, that word cost him many sad 
hoùrs. *

That gloss of wine costs too much. You 
say you only paid a fnv pence for it. Young 
man ! that paltry sum is e >t a millionth part 
of what it will cost you, if you do not take 
••are. You will have to pay for it in health, 
cheerfulness, character, friends, credit, peace 
of mind, life itself. Is that glass worth all 
these ? “ You arc safe enough ?” Nonsense ! 
A man mig.it just as rationally talk about 
safety, when his boat is beginning to go 
found and round on tin; «Voter circle of the 
maelstrom, as to say It;; is safe enough when 
he begins to tipple his.wine.

That dance costt too much. You gain 
something, it is true. Very likely you gain 
a whole evening’s pleasure. But, my friend, 
you give too much for that pleasure. It in
toxicates you. It unfits you for calmer en
joyments. It renders your daily toils dull 
and irksome. It drives your better genius 
from your soul—it brings in one to deceive 
you, to trifle with you, to ruin you. You 
toll me, “ It is not wrong to dance." But 
can you not see that it is wrong as you prac
tise it. and is there not something within you 
that whispers “ It is dangerous," too? lias 
it not cost too much already ? Are you not 
losing your relish for sacred things, the Bible, 
the house of God, the meeting for prayer ? 
You are paying too much for dancing then. 
I shudder to think of purchasing such a plea
sure at such a price.

That Sabbath excursion costs too much.— 
The last one cost you dearly. It was as 
much as you could do during the day, to 
banish painful thoughts from your mind. 
And when the guilty pleasure of the day 
was ended, and the twilight time arrived— 
the still twilight of Sabbath eve — those 
tltoughts rushed in like a mighty flood, and 
quenched your joys. You thought of the 
bargain yon made, and called yourself a fool 
for making it. You thought of earlier days, 
ere your heart had learned to sin so badly. 
You thought of a mother, once the guide of 
your erring feet on earth, now an inheritant 
of the heavenly‘world. You thought that 
from her far-off home she came to upbraid 
you. to plead wilh you, mid lo warn you of 
vour danger. All ! it was no wonder that 
you thought that excursion cost too much. 
It did ebst too much. Take care I The 
tempter is coming again. Do not parley 
with him. Do not listen to him for a mo
ment. Sabbath-breaking costs more than it 
comes to, a thousand times over.

That, little theft costs too much. It is only 
a half-crown I know ; and perhaps it would 
never be misled. But it will cost you as 
much as a fortune is worth. “ I did not take 
the half-crown,” you say. I am gl.nl of it. 
But I am airs id you will take it, nevertheless. 
You have been looking at it with a wishful 
eye for some minutes. You have been try
ing to settle the question whether you would 
be found out or not, if you put the money in 
your pocket, You have been using all sorts 
of flimsy arguments to your conscience, to 
drown its voice. You said it was only u 
half-crown, and nobody would be any worse 
for your taking so small a sum. Y'ou talked 
about your salary being so small, and your 
master being so rich. And you guessed you 
would refund the money, interest and all, 
when you got to lx; rich yourself. I know 
you did not take the money. But while you 
were gazing into that drawer, and thinking 
tvhat it was best to do alxiut tliat half-crown, 
you were standing on a fearful precipice.— 
Many a youth has yielded to the tempter, as 
yyu were on the point of yielding, and thus 
entered on a career of crime which proved 
his ruin. It was a little petty theft tliat first 
one. But it cost him dearly. It will cost 
you dearly, ray friend. It may cost you 
everything worth living for.

All sin costs too much. Si range tliat men, 
sensible judicious men, should ever need to 
be reminded of this. Strange that men, who 
arc so sagacious in the main in closing a 
bargain, should purchase pleasure in any 
form at the sacrifice of virtue, and principle, 
and heaven. Yonder broker, standing at 
the corner of the exchange, has just refused 
to buy a few shares of stock because he 
thought it was too dear. He sai l it would 
cost him one-eighth per cent, more than it 
would be worth to him. lie was wise per
haps ; certainly he was wise if his opinion 
of" the stock was right. He was careful at 
all events. But that Very man is throwing 
away a jewel worth a thousand worlds, for a 
few ounces of shining dust. That young 
man behind the counter, that young woman 
attiring for the theatre, neither of whom will 
buy the veriest trifle if they deem it too 
dear, are both bartering away eternal life 
for threescore years of pleasure.—Evangelist.

A Sinner Sami by firsre.
Man in his unregenerate stale is dead in 

tres|iasses and sins. In holy writ he is 
likened to a cage of unclean birds ; to paint
ed tombs, which appear beautiful outward
ly, but are full of dead men’s bones ; to rotten 
trees, twice plucked up by the roots ; to wen- 
tiering stars, to wIkmu is reserved the black
ness of darkness forever. Hi* heart» a ca
pacious receptacle for the lodgment àf pride, 
lust, and impiety ; his mind is obscured, his 
conscience seared, his will disobedient, and 
his feelings corrupt, lie is dead while lie 
liveth, yet, strange hallucination, he "hupeth 
to live forever ; lie is fast asleep When 
she storm howls about him, yet, singular 
fatuity of mind, he dreams of many years 
of comfort and peace. His ideas t of death 
and judgment an* vague and clouded j he 
couiprehendeth not that he is a vessel of 
wrath, and tliat his heart is deceitful above 
all things and desperately wicked. The 
thought seldom passes before him tliat lie is 
a rebel, when God’s household alone can be 
saved ; tliat he is wedded to the lusts of the 
flesh, when the imperative mandate is “he 
sltail walk in the Spirit." To sum the case 
inn single sentence, he is seithout hope—a 
condition deplorable in the extreme, and 
loudly demanding an inward, universal 
change.

When the Holy Ghost moves upon the 
soul of this wicked man, an awakening takes 
place ; the eyes of his understanding are 
opened, and the light of conviction breaks 
in upon organs long enfeebled by abuse mid 
disease. Like the sinner in the Allegory, he 
begins to think that lie is not Til to go to 
prison, neither to judgment, neither to exe
cution ; convictions oi sin crowd upon him j. 
lie eidertaiiw a keen noyfetyutioii of his aw
ful state j a pungent remorse sets in, suc
ceeded by a hearty sorrow lor the past, and 
a washing of penitential tears. He is led by 
the Spirit to seek some remedial plan, some 
scheme of salvation, some safe and sure 
avenue of escape, from the terrors of the 
wrath to come. A message proceeded! from 
on high, “ As the word of God is true” (un
less thou repent,) “ thou shall never sue the 
face of God with comfort." lie is greatly 
troubled, for the joints of his loins an* loos
ed, and his knees smite one against the other.

This sad and fearful experience is follow
ed by what is most ,. . "y termed “ a
repentance to salvation, not to he repented 
of.” The way Ix-gin* to open before him to 
flee the wrath to come, lie ardently longs 
for escape from everlasting death, and some
times even ventures. Iront I lie putting forth 
of the leaves, to antici|iate the approach of 
summer.

All, the sweet gales of grace are blowing 
over Ins soul, imd lie soon feels that his sins 
which are many are all forgiven. The life 
of God is born in his soul, and everything 
assumes a new and reviving axp<:i t. The 
Day-spring from on Idgli hath arisen ; all 
the mists and, fogs of error, doubt, fear, and 
despair are dispersed and driven away. 
The gift of the Holy Ghost is life and jx-ace ; 
liberty hath been granted—liberty from 
sin, freedom from spiritual sorrow, and 
emancipation from the chains of wordly wis
dom. The fruit is holiness, and the end 
everlasting life. Reposing on the gracious 
promises of Jesus, placing an entire reliance 
on his merits, pleading always the riches of 
his grace, he stands up in the lull faith of 
the Gospel, hU feeling , purified, bis passions 
hallowed, and his devotion quickened, the 
child of Adam, yet the adopted, re-created 
son of the Most High.,

Justification of soul marks this new birth: 
the man is a new creature in Christ Jesus : 
“ I write unto you babes," saith St. John; 
“ how tliat your sins are forgiven for His 
Name’s sake.” Then coincth the graces of 
the Holy Spirit, humility, cliarity, purity, 
long-suffering, and a trusting in Christ. The 
temple of his faith is supported by three pil
lars—“ righteousness, peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost;” “the life which lie now liveth 
in the flesh ,he liveth by taitii in the Son of

God, who loved him, and gave himself far
him."

The sequel to this every day «tpsHoneo 
cannot fail to be Inst recti re.

The man becomes a probationer, a stran
ger, and a pilgrim, seeking a city oat of 
sight, whose builder and maker is God. Hi» 
feet are turned toward Meant Zion, and at 
he trarelleth homeward, theaongof redemp
tion is in his mouth, “ A sinner eared by 
grace.”— t*. Ad. and Journal. -

Tin flMHi’i Family lenàlp.
Rev. Dr*Craig, of Hamburg, having dis

tributed tract» in Holstein, the Hit <* the 
late war with Denmark, a man called on him 
some month» afterward^ handing him twelve 
dollars as his first subscription to the Tract 
Society, telling him that by means of these 
tracts lie had found the Saviour. In a short 
time the same man wrote asking Dr. Craig to 
pray for him, as he had trials to boar Aram 
his wife and mother, Ho had Mt it So be 
his duty to estabHsh morning and evening 
family worship For a time au went smooth
ly $ but soon the wife and mother became 
bitter foes of all such innovations, tending So 
disturb their grave-yard peace of conscience. 
They refused to attend. The husband in
vited a minister to come in and, speak with 
them ; but the poor man thought preying 
good in its place, but family peace better, 
and advised to give over family worship, at 
least for a time. Here was a triumph ! A 
pastor had said it, and the husband must 
pray alone.

At length the husband applied to another 
put tor, the excellent Mr. Broderson, who vi- 
sited them, and entered into interesting con
versation. “You pray in your hnib 1* 
said he. “Ye»,* said the husband, "wq 
msrnm mm lire wtuwut prayer.” • Raffs* % 
bring your servants to join yon T mid the 
pastor. “ Ay," said he; “it 1» only % 
duty." “ True,” said the pwtbr. “ only 
your dirty, lie that cares not for his own 
iiouselxiid is worse than an infldeL Only 
continue, and the Lord will bleat you." 
Then turning to the wife, he Mid, “ And 
you join your hwHiand ?” There was no re
ply. “ You, yon," said the nflntlter, **I 
mean you." “ No," she replied, very fine
ly. The |MMtnr made one pointed appeal to 
lier conscience, and returned home with a 
heavy heart, to ask harden for having man
aged the matter, as he feared, so no wisely.

In about three weeks this woman came to 
him, saying, “ Sir, I don’t see any possibility 
of my being saved t I have slept almost 
none for two or three nights, and the thought 
haunts tne night and day. * I muet be lost.’ *
“ Have you told your husband ?" “ Yes, 
but he tells me there is no need." 44 And so 
say I too,” rejoined the pastor, “ there is no 
need f and beginning with the third of 
John, he explained to her the nasoreof true 
convention. She returned home, rend much 
in her Bible ; read her husbands whole 
stock of tracts through, and soon found 
peace for Iter soul. She now felt the neces
sity of Christian fellowship, and 'not only 
gladly attended family worship, but invited 
some female friends to join her in a weekly 
prayer-meeting tit her house. Her husband 
followed her example, and invited all whom 
he knew to be praying men around him on 
another evening in the week. They have 
adopted plans for visiting the peor and sick 
of their town, and distributing tracts and 
reading the Bible to thorn { and now he has 
promised to contribute according to bis means 
to support a colporteur in Moldavia and 
Walltvhia, wlicre he once resided- Truly 
the Word of God is like leaven, which was 
hid in three measures of meal till the whole 
was leavened.

Satan’» Dexterity.
Satan is dexterous in his devices. Reli

gion and the Bible arc in the world, and be 
cannot extirpate them. He accordingly in
vents false religions to counteract the true, 
and puts such interpretation on the Bible as 
will encourage men in their “ damnable ho- 
renies."
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Wedeyi* Missions in Continental India.
Manaarooopy.—Ertraet of a fatter from 

the Rev. Joseph Little, dated 3Ianaar- 
goody, August 20/A, 1S50.
We hire been celled to nustiin a nerimw 

loss in the deceased o( our Catechist, Maui- 
kom Pillay, who belonged to this Station. 
It occurred at Negapatam, and during our 
visit there. He bad asked lease to go to 
Tranquebar, to see his relations; but being 
poorly when he left this place, he was una
ble to proceed so far. This ailment in
creased, and caused his death after a short 
illness. Maniltom had been employed in 
our Mission for the last thirteen years, and 
preached the salvation of which he had 
been made the partaker with fervour and 
power. The energy of his character made 
him an effective street-preacher ; and in ad
dressing crowds of Hindoos, lie seldom fail
ed to attract and secure attention to his 
message, by earnestness of delivery, by the 
simple and homely similes he employed, 
and by the pointed application of “the truth 
as it is in Jesus,” which was sure to be made 
to hij hearers. This often drew from them 

iknowledgi 
of their fc

tj ; for at that time they were building for 
themselves a chapel, which was sadly com
plained of by some, because it was too large 
and they thought that th'ire was little’or no

At this moment the Lord of the Chateau 
perceived poor Nannette, arid saw that she 
blushed and seemed disconcerted ; lie con
cluded that she would |iot venture to mingle

the acknowledgment, that by following the 
way of their forefathers in the observance 
of idolatry, they walked in a course at once 
mistaken and infinitely dangerous,—a con
cession often made to us, alas! without any 
corresponding gond fruits. If, however, 
hie invitations to all “to flee for refuge, and 
lay hold on the hope set before them in 
the Gospel,” were not practically respond
ed to, we could bear witness that the liin- 
deranee was to be traced to the enmity 
of the carnal mind, supported and increas
ed by the debasing customs of Heathen
ism, rather than to any lack of sincere and 
forcekil exhortation.

The last days of our brother were mark
ed by great suffering. When, like the pa
triarch rjold, he blessed fils children, “and 
gave commandment concerning his bones,’’ 
it was gratifying V» 6..J ibel his bouse was 
set in order, lie seemed to be much en
gaged in prayer, and often asked for that 
beautiful hymn to be sung which begins 
with, “ Leader of faithful souls,’’ Sic., an 
admirable translation of which we use, made 
hr the Rev. Elijah Hoole. And when 
his pain became such as to deprive him of 
reason, it was cheering to observe his mind 
wandering towards the work of his life, as 
he asked whose turn it was to preach, and, 
selecting some passage of Scripture, would 
proceed in its exposition, as was his wont 
in days of health. In this happy frame his 
soul continued, till it was dismissed from 
its frail and falling tabernacle, and entered 
ibe rest and happiness of heaven.

In the existing state of our work here, 
this is a loss ill to be sustained ; but “the 
Lord reigneth and, standing as we did by 
the side of our sable brother in Christ, when 
the solemnities of death presented their mo
nitions, we could praise God for the testi
mony His servant bad given, that lie was 
“going to be with Christ, which is far bet- 

. ter.” Here, then, is a soul taken to glory 
from the Hindoos, the fruit of Missionary 

erifice and toil,—an earnest of the count- 
lèss thousands that shall hereafter be found 
in Heaved from this land of darkness.

IMl

Si
Van-Dicmcti't Land.

Hobart Town.—Extract of a Letter front 
the Rev. John. Thomas, dated Hobart- 
Town, April 10/A, 1850.
I am happy to say, that so far ss I have 

bad tiie means of becoming acquainted with 
the people of Hobert-Town who belong to 
our Society, they are a zealous, active, 
warm-hearted people ; and the work of the 
Lord is prospering in the hands of his ser
vants, the Rev. Messrs. Eggleston and In
nés, who are stationed here. It is now 
neariy twe,ntv-five years since we called at 
this place, on our way to the, friendly Is
lands. Our devoted brother Uarvosso was 
then at Hohart-Tmvn. The mctliodjsts 
were in the habit ol assembling in a small 
private büilïflng, which they had hired for 
that purpose, in order that they might wor
ship the God of their fathers. They were 
few in number, and their means very scan-

probability of its being finislied for want of! with the rest of the company, nod having 
iunds. But God, whose glory they sought ; called one of his servants, he sent him to 
to promote, enabled them to complete ills ■ encourage her to approach, 
house, and it was soon found to he too j The man, covered with a rich livery, s;>- 
strait for the willing multitudes who sought proached Nannette, and asked her politely 
His law. And 1 now find that a building j why she I Inis held hack ? she replied, 
much larger and better fitted pp is standing | “'Would you wish me to go to your mas- 
aloogside the former house, which is well ; ter's table in this dress ? I am not smart 
tilled with people who come to worship the ! enough to appear before him ; I am going 
true and the living God. I find, nisi», that to retire.”
the Methodists have preaching on the Lord’s “But /said the man) have you not re
day at several other places in this town, and ! ceiveil the invitation of my lord ?’’ 
where Societies are formed. Since 1 have j ’* Yes, (said Nannette, drawing it from 
been here, I have had the happiness of at- ! her pocket,) here it is.”
tending the Examinations of the Sunday 
schools of Hobart-Tow n, when many friends 
of other sections ol the church of Christ u- 
nited with the Methodists in a ipiost friend
ly and Christian-like manner, to advocate 
the cause of Sabbath-school instruction ; 
and great grace was upon us all. 1 have 
likewise attended a Missionary Meeting at 
Brian’s-Bridge ; and yesterday another 
school-party at New-Norfolk, a beautiful 
rising town, about twenty miles from Ho- 
bart-Town ; at both of which meetings all 
was love and joy and peace. God is with 
His people. He lias greally blessed and 
owned the labours^ of (Its servants here. 
The country through which I travelled yes
terday is beautiful ; the scenery is pictures
que and delightful ; and had I not, every 
now and again, seen large groups of unhap
py men, branded by even their outward ap
pearance as being convict-prisoners, out
casts from our fatherland, one might have 
thought himself in a land of noblemen's 
seats, a land of freedom and cunlettt. O 
Sin, what hast thou done !

“ What is written on that card ?” said 
the man. She replied by rending nut the 
invitation, which was addressed to the usual 
manner. “Does it say anything about how 
you must he dressed ?” asked he.

“ That’s true, (replied Nannette ;) I 
ought not to have considered my clothing 
since my lord invites me so kindly ; I 
ought to accept his message, and profit bv 
his gooil will.”

Upon this she followed the man towards 
her kind and pious lord, wli* thus address
ed her : “Nannette, I perceived your em
barrassment, and desired to do for you wiiat 
our Saviour does so often for us ; 1 trust 
mow you will not feir to remain here.”

“ No, my lord,” she replied respectfully, 
“since it is through your goodness that I 
am thus near you, 1 will enjoy this Itouotir 
with the same good will with which you 
have granted it.

dfnmily (ZLirclt.
Fearing to Pray.

( Translatai from the French of Qatar Maim. )
A little boy called Louis, having acknow

ledged to his father that he often feared to 
pray to God, when he fell very conscious of 
having done what was wrong ; the father 
told him the following true story :

The Youd! Apostate Planting the Pillow of his 
iicuth-Bcd with Thorns.

The father of young L------was a deacon
of the Baptist Church in E------. 11 is mo
ther was “ a mother in Israel.” His sister
1)-----  was a useful missionary in Burmalt,
and he was hopefully converted anil united 
to the church. But he soon aposlatized^and 
returned to the world’s vain pleasures. A
revival of religion was in progress in S----- ,
and the meetings were protracted from even
ing to evening with great success. Among 
the inquirers were two young Indies, hither
to fond of ltie gay dance, and such other 
pleasures as the country a fiords. A ballA rich Christian gentleman dwelt in his 

own handsome chateau. His son was very ' was arranged, it was thought to oppose the 
ill and at the point of death. It pleased meeting, and draw away those young p;r- 
God to spare the life of this child and the sons who were seriously inquiring “ what
father celebrated his son’s convalescence,by 
showering kindness on the peasants of his 
neighbourhood ; among other things, he 
gave a splendid feast, in which he desirqd 
to see all those who had rendered any ser-

they must do to he saved,” Young L-----
was a leading manager, and he saw they 
had failed to entice any of those who hail 
requested the prayers of the church. The 
meeting was crowded, and about seventy

vice in the house during the illness of his ! persons went forward lor prayer. The 
son. ! Spirit’s power was exerted there. Many

Among the guests was one who worked wept and prayed audibly lor mercy. As 
on one of this nohleinan’s farms’ named the meeting was dismissed, and the people

t he r.ivmi without hoiking respcctfulf, ,i
w:,.,ale,,lde,th:m,l,Cmselver h V r

"r re .. .......^draw their chairs before the fir, • ’ 8l"1 
way that those who were 
not feel ilie wamth of it „ M
without the least apologv lor such ,
Ol politeness. I lien, perhaps lht.¥ 
rum those in the room, when th-/are J„' 
gaged ... conversation, by ,<k,«8 
f"-lHh T'^l"»n. instead „f wa,t,„g 
opportunity is given then, (o «.*"
they are impolite to their plty,,,,^,*-"
sisters, ,f thev have *"?■ !««*!.! of
mg when their help is really needed 
leave them to themselves, flow * , 
tumk a beneath them to be p„|lle , ' 
sister J ‘ *

I have seen some few who thought differ 
ently I recollect, last winter, 1 used u, 
meet a hue manly lad drawing his Sl8|e, ,,, 
schoo o„ a sledge ; her rosy cheek,
sp arkling eyes bore testimony that his
liieness was not thrown away upon her — 
She would pat his cheek with her hand and 
call him her kind brother. He would’ fre 
qnently meet hoy a of his acquaintance who 
would urge him to leave his sister ,„d ^
will, them to play. Ilis answer 3|warswi 
“ Yes» wh“'' l l'«ve carried little Emily Ù 
school !" Do you think that boy was not , 
good son, n good I,rot her? I never saw hi* 
impatient when he was walking wiih his |,,. 
tie sister, because she could not keep m 
with him. ^ ™

He did not give her a sly twitch, as some 
hoys would have done; er frighten her with 
stories of old men or beggars, till she waa 
afraid of Iter shadow. No ; he was always 
kind and polite to her. And do yon think 
he will forget to he polite as he grows older ? 
No; for it will become a habit with him; 
and the little attentions which cost him 
nothing, and are gratifying to those who 
-eceive them, will gain many a friend.— 
Think of tins when you are tempted to be 
-ude and selfish, or unkind to those about 
jou; and remember that you lose nothing 
kv being polite. But a stronger motive 
should influence you — you should “Do 
unto others as you would they should do 
unto you.” Who is it hath said " Be kind 
to one another !”—N. V. Observer.

Nannette. The valet who carried the invi
tations, appeared in the kitchen and deli- w 
vered to this woman the message of Ins1 ’ 
master as respectfully as if she had been a 
lady of quality, for there was no difference 
made between the guests, all were to be 
equally honoured and leasteil

were pressing out, l saw young L-----
crowding his way in. Approaching the 
young ladies alluded to, he invited them 
to go with him to the hall. They objected 
—he pressed, and urged. I saw it all ; and 
laying my hand on his shoulder, said, 
“ Young man, how can you do so ? Are

Nannette was confused at this invitation, ! you not content wuh your own destruction, 
and in the evening she told the farmer’s j that you endeavour to destroy others ? How 
wife she was determined not to go—hut [ dare you come to such a holy place with 
being assured by her mistress that she | such a proposition to those who are fleeing 
would ihereby show a want of respect to Iroin the wrath to come ? Sir, I feel con-
their benefactor, after she had been so 
kindly invited, Nannette resolved to accept 
the invitation. But it was not without 
emotion that she beheld the day anil the 
hour approach, when she must set out for 
the least at the Chateau.

It may be supposed that she put on her 
best clothes. But all the finery of a poor 
servant was nollvug to compare to the dress

strained to say, that you are planting thorns 
hi tiie pillow of your death-bed.” He left 
the house in a rage. He was defeated. In 
a short time he returned to lus parents, was 
seized with a violent disease attended with 
delirium, which terminated fatally, leaving 
to his heart-broken parents, no hope of Ins 
future welfare. When passing that way to 
attend Commencement at li------, I called.

of those great ladies who came to tiie Cba- i and his mother gave me the mournful ac-
leiu, and who, in passing by Nannette, did 
not pay any attention to her nevv and well 
blackened shoes, or to the large red ribbon 
which encircled her straw, 

Nannettejy*HtmTr^37'iflWever.1(1 advance 
tow^hfTlîe Chateau ; she had already pass
ed the porter’s lodge, and was approaching 
the mansion boldly, when, at a sudden 
ture of the path, she found herself opposite 
to the green sward on which the tables for 
the feast were spread, and where a mul
titude of people richly dressed, were 
walking.

' count of his last moments, showing that he 
| had planted the. pillow of his deutti-bul with 
thorns.—iV. ¥. Recorder.

Politeness.
How few children think it worth while to 

be polite to their playmates and friends ! By 
politeness I do not mean a great deal of un
necessary bowing and curtesying, hilt that 
delicate attention to the comfort of those a- 
round us, that springs from a kind and gen
erous heart. How many children enter

Gentleness.
There is something in the temper of mee 

so adverse to boisterous and severe treat
ment that he who endeavours to carry bit 
point that way generally loses his labour. 
Bitter words and turd usage freeze the heart 
into obduracy, which mild persuasion and 
gentle language only can soften and dis- 
solve. v
———i «■ —» ■——» IV mmmtmmmf

General ittbrcllany.
Nature and Properties of Water.

No living thing can exist except it contains 
water as one of the leading constituents of tbs 
various parts of its system. To so great sn el" 
tent does tins go, that, in a thousand parts of bo
rnai» blood, nearly eight hundred are pure water. 
This distribution of organised beings all over lb* 
world, is, to a great extent, regulated by ils abus- 
dance or scarcity. It seems as if the properties 
of this substance mark out the plan of annpsisd 
nature. From man, at the head of sllj to tbe 
meanest vegetable that can grow on a bare rock, 
through all the various orders and tribes, this in
gredient is absolutely required . Insipid sad is- 
odorous in itself, it takes on the peculiarities 
all other bodies; assumes with readiness tbs 
sweetness of sugar, and the acidity of vinefSV- 
Distilled with flowers, or the aromatic parts of 
plants, it contracts from them their fragrance, 
and, with equal facility, becomes the vehicle « 
odours the most offensive to our sense. We t* 
about the use of water, and imagine that nster» 
furnishes us a perennial supply; we constantly f#r 
get that in this world nothing is ever annihilate • 
The liquid that we drink to-(jay lias been drun 
a thousand times before ; the clouds that obscure 
the sky have obscured it again and again. What, 
then, becomes of tin» immense quantité» of water* 
which, thus entering as a constituent of the *■ 
dies of animals, give to their various part» 1 1 
flexibility which enables them to execute more 
ments, or, coinbinng with vegetable structurai 
fits them for carrying on their vital process** 
After the course of a few years, all existing » 
mais and vegetables entirely pass away ; 
lid constituents disintegrate and take on



X

1 ,e ra. T il I! WES LI-Y AN.
c nid t oas, end the waters, lost, perhaps, for 
ll!nê"iii the ground, at last escape m the form «if

i iut info the air. In that great and invisible ing population ; «ml 1 trust the time lias gone liv tor the word Aflife.

r1 2È ïtSSrf.îh {°*}nr i,se:f toU.kWanKmp.Uwwt Owhsl. Wearing i; be cheering the mind, of our - M*iou*viuu
«6 IKVulaüon; and I trust the üîîÆ gZ'u Torchetoîdffiî.'0"' ‘"‘T™** ^ '****'* 1 ^ other, of a

hreepiar-'le all traces of its ancient relations disap- when thriving settlements were defaced bv mi- May the I ,mi bless Vou in 
pear: it mingle- with other vapours that are ran- i sightly and ix-pulaive strut-lures, bearing tio ex- ' endeavours for the ad van, vmvut i 

Iron! the eel by the aun. from tl* bodies oj ! fo1'!*" ijwhcatiims oi the religious purposes tor this District, and may the Ja.nl

the
hies
and that '<*

For tin- W«elt) in
St. John 27. B. Circuit

Mu. Editor,- 1« my last eotumunication it

.«exr tnimva wa > ... e c-------|----------| -T .. . ----------------- ---- - . .... ... .... W|

|,rii»g MvmaJs and. iniineDFv quantilw-e urf ^ |h *.^U\ ainl buixlvnvd with lirutlirvn in their lulknu^ of love iu tuc Koicvut
ImMitf their w ,y iuifiH,e r^erroir. From lu.urv ^ttdit"e in *• form of WiOiUii.

„ i i . j mtcivit fur ^ senes of ve«trs tlnn woiJtl Ii-a,»
f,.i»t*;„id meadow., and wherever reget,• ; been requisite for the "erection' u" c We n i 
are fo.tnd, wa-er. conlimiail, evaporating, ; convenient places of worship

an extent far surpassing wlia.t we j I do nut intend to intimate that in no ease is 
„„gIU at firs; be led t> suppose. In a single day it justifiable to leave for a time a moderate and 
a sunflower, o| moderate aiae, throws imm its Manageable debtNipon a chapel. Reiter to do 
leaves .and other part», nearly ihl ounces weight, i ^1“*# lo sutler trout the want of church ae- 
l:i the republic ol the universe lliere" is a alvru
iqw! tv ; Uie breath ol the rich intermingles with . ,. . ■. . , - -
f,e br.a-1, nl v,e b. gyar. A man of average sixe 1° ",vvt I™»? .**"*" bX »«*'
.—«a half tun of water, year, when h- .8U^»J,,We °*

4 ... .. i, , , i ment, without involving pceumarv embarvas»-
l-“ r, :,cl1"1 "‘vruhan ot I,le, lie has oonsu- j ment And in all case* it will he'found more 
vu d neai.ly three /lundred times Ins own weight , difficult to obtain thy requisite lumls to liquidate 

■ 1 ---- 1 rT’v — -•*------ i -j .....................  ) • «I..TS « u,».. ........;,„A , ,

more thuu equally interesting character. Ac- 
i'arncsi ! cording to an intimation in the closing sentence 

of 1rs work in ! of my last letter to yon, the Church in tins place 
1 lilcss all oar has bo-n for some tune past expecting the dee-

.... cent of the Hojv Spirit, h) tionvidee the world,
and comfort wit)» an increase of salvation her 
devoted metnlier*. On the evening of Sunday, 
the 12th of January. I invited at thigikne of the 
servie*,Till who had an intention ol conseirating 
tlieir j lowers to God, to voiuc forward and sur-

i ouiiees wciglTi. j ,nuiuan to
_ voutmodation. Xcl, generally *| leaking, it will

l>e found practicable, by suitable liberality and

was stated that the bleisvd revival of tviigiou r'"l“'1 .lJ*’ vommumon A few ‘vsixmdi-d to the 
with which the Lord, the Sr,lur. has teen '"'-falion, but no deliverance CMMto thorn 
please,I to visit ibis ( iix-nit. was in hopeful and raplivwm"*. during the pro ve nmecUn g w hu h

taste, and affording comfort and convenience to
Hut wisdom is profitable to j all,| Sitm0 fvw

I direct."

nl ibis liquid These statements might lead ma- ! a délit upon a barn-like and inconvenient chapel, 
nr to doubt wlieth.-r tlir existing order of natur', ’ than upon one displaying pleasing architectural 
i< dependent nri tile w.iters bf the sea, could, 1er 
nnv length of lime, supply snc'i a great consiimp- ''’^htjipprs. 
tmi. The human liiinily consists, probnblv, of a 
tiiousiind millions of individuals : it would be ti 
very moderate estimât,■ to suppose that the vari 
■us aniiaals, great and small, taken together
consume live times as much water as we do, | laudably imitated at Amherst. Let similar <on'- 
and the vegetable worlil two hundred times ns j viciions ul duty pet vaile our colonial ewniiexiou, 
much as all the animal races Under such an 
immense drain, it become, a curious question 
what provision nature has ipnde to meet the de
mand, and how long the waters ol the an, sup
posing none returned to them, could furnish a 
lure supply ? The question involves the stability 
ef existence of animated nature, and the world ol 
srganiaation ; and no man, save one whose mind 
Is thoroughly imbued with an appreciation of the 
resources upon which the acts of the Creator are 
founded, would, 1 am sure, justly guess at the 
result. There exists in the sea a supply which 
would meet this enormous demand lur more than 
s quarter of a mill on of years.

cheering progress. From that time to the pre
sent, doily nsults havc consummated the hope* 
wv ciicrbLed, and fuvnidivil to its renewed causes 
of gratitude tn Him, from w hom proceedeth all 
the good that is done on the earth. < lur religious 
services have liven continued for thirty dirts 
(t'use,'utivvlv, and in no one instance lias the

ensued Yet the very fact of these jmrsona ma
il i testing nu anxiety for salvation, raised the 
spirit of expectation among our peupla, and 
seemed to justify iuerr.iaed anlour in the pre
sentation of the prayer—•* (>, Lord, revive thy* 
work.1* From that, to'the present time, with an 
exception or two. we have held our meetinga

is Duwvr'to i ,!V*rv night, and here always,bed from twelve 
leen mv hap- ^ iwreon* forward for praver. Many 

: pinces to be eng ,gel in many revivals of rcligioli, : “ITÎv ? \W,W.W*?, .S***^*»

Lord left us without witness of Ilia 
awaken and convert souls. It lias lie

ted m mam revivals of religion, i y*«emw.i a s..uw„-uge
the.s.' have ken extensive ; hut I l.rVnJr” fi‘llV 1,1 t-"mt •,v,us' #u,l ..therei are

in no one inAnnoe before do I remember that for ! nVkt,?r themselves among the perW

ami an era of prosperity will be more fully witness- 
j ed il|>on which the Head of the Church will not 
j fail to look approvingly. “ Tht* earth i* the 
Lord’s and the fulness thereof.” Ot his own lie 
expects to receive, and Christian liberality, ac
companied bv prayer for tin» Divine blessing, will 
always be rewarded with spiritual prosperity.

Yonr’s truly,
- Ephraim Evans.
Halifax, Feb. 22, 1851.

Extract of a letter J rum the Her. If. CroscouJu 
In the Chairman of the ,Y. S. District, dated, 
Amherst, 20 /1 f\b'j/., 1851.

Mr. Heals and I have held two Missionary 
Meetings since you left u.s, and the subscriptions 
at both were in advance of last year. Indeed 
this has been the cause at all 01;«• plan s, and 
leads me to hope that rile end of our Met eodisli- 
, :tl vear'v ill present an encouraging li.d ati, 1

Thoughts.
, lv mus. e. v. s.

Like great .. ...... tiro wloeli when'they ap
proaeh the heavens become cuvered well pure 1 .-.l.cel. 
and stainless snow, great minds, wheit illuininy- I 1 he day after
ted bv divine truth, anil near ,0 the Deity, ti*’ , - r - z .-
far above the u.i«ri!:lies of earth, and ,,.„s, ss a„ | Trustees were prevent, de!,ghtlul harniorty pre-

t j vailed in our dehlierttlions. and a not le. vifort 
was commenced to liquidate the debt on c..«e-

my rv-ttirn to Amherst' from 
•ugwasH we held a Trustej» meetiiig AH the

armour wh.cii enables them to ward off its aesafi 
ants

llv'.iits are like filling stones. It require# hut 
a «light fore., t , s t tiiem in motion, but they 
sion acquire a velocity which all our efforts can

i Chapel by a subscription of f ltd by the 
’ brethren present. As .'svi as | ran spare time 
we shall pro.- • ite lb • ainlination to pew-holders 
and olhe'-. 111‘il v.1 aiinihilate il- jaw d h- th-- 
entire ailio i t. ’I iri< w .il lie a cheeting event to

night after'night, and vve want additional room. 
The erics of the penitents for merer, exceed 
anything that I ever heard, ami thtfi^h some 
lutve I sen in iliftrw from tlm k-ginning of Ike 
meetings, who have not yet nliuiiwU “ peaeo wfth
God,” their concern f«»r salvatkoi is unaUxtod. 
On account of our iaolatud position, we eaguot 
obtain the help of any of our Brethren ItT the 
Ministry, but this |ierliupe is not wllkotlt it* ad
vantage*. a* the Climeh, by this circumstance, 
i* throwfl n|ion her own remttrees. and not 
taught to depend exeluvively u|wm foreign aid.
1 have availed mysell of Hrolher Rope's wtfk-ient 
help, for n week or two, a* we are meeting the 
classes fin- tickets, so that we are liotli engaged 
ot t|g* same time almost every night ; but apart * 
from this, ! have found all neef«*ary asslitnnoo 
in those long connect,-<h with tKo Circuit, and it 
i* mv hope, that tlw'iigli lull without other Min- 
istenal help, G»l will grant us a «till morn glo
rious display ol" Ui* salvation.

Your* elRctioiiately,
F. rixr.vt lwuov

( 'harhitlttnwn, /., /'«.Vy ti, 1561.

n u impede. S> tin-«light impetus given by yield- | ot;r friends i 1 th"> ■ pi <•. 
ing Ui one wrung desire, nmv let loose upon the j f_)n Fridav th • bl^f of ,

Chapel at the en I ot..............•'•ul an avalanche of evil, which crushes every 
virtnu, and abnast obliterates every trace of the 
Deity.

Natural and acquired talents »re net always 
t.mipanions—pol-slr a crystal ns much as you 
will, you cannot make it a diamond.

Those who are really educated and wise, «nil 
those who are Iml superficially so, possess eaeli 
of them the real gold of intellect lint in the one 
case it is In pure ingots, in the other heat out in
to mere gliding.—Zion's Herald.

I.imnrv. our new 
"idiii -h road was set apart 

for Divine worship by prayer, and two ex. ullent 
sermons, delivered bv the Rev. G. Johnson of 
Point De Bute; and on the next rooming after 
another discourse by the same Rev. Brother, lb 
which we were all vilified and delighted. Ilie 
p ret" Tv nr e of pew< was ilisjioseil of at a*i< lion.
The amount realized will more than cover the 
responsibilities of the Trustee*, and will enable 
them to finish the work they have so laudably 
be. an, and we shall have the pleasure of report 
ing to the next District Meeting another com
pletely finislied and duly settl'd Wesleyan 
Chapel, that will contain nearly two hundred

usons, entirely out of debt, and producing a 1 mendier* and leading n.'-n, have taken 1 deeply

casion, and frequently as many as ci^ht and leu,
But onMie evening of last Sabbath, tn the large 
veetrv of the Centenary Chapel, twenty-six per
sons gave clear and satisfaetorv evidence, that the 
Lord had magnified I lis mercy in the remission 
of their sins, and tilled tlieir souls with the con
sequent fruits of jo) and peace through faith iu 
Christ.

Last night not less titan eight-hundred persons 
were present at tin- prayer-meet ill". Many were 
awakened; a goodly number laMiitvntly present
ed tluunselves, as desirous of obtaining a sense of 
the divine favour ; and live professed to haw 
received the desire ol their hearts

From the eoimiieneenient of this piswl work 
not less than tu*fh a wired individuals haw pise 
fes.-i-< 1 to Ik. “justified Uv taith in our laird.I,-su*
Christ;" and Hi ill there is no abatement of the 
interest. Sueli has been the oixler and soli umity 
of t!iv meetings, that lastidioiisliess itself would 
liad umclidillivultv in the utterance of eimqilaint.
It sp.‘.-.ks luueh in t':i vour ol- the moral dtsoi-utii 
of th • inhd!.iunits el tins eitv, that notwithstand
ing tne luindreiis, (.11 uprising in liv id,ml* ol all 
th nominations.) who have li.r ti e last mouth
been in attendance rot our services, no-'voice, .
within or immediately without the places- of our j >*s/«w
worsliip h i* been raised to distuth nut devotion* Minuttiohi Circuit, K. B.
ev-n i-, the slighte.-l perceotihie dvgree. Some | Rkv ax„ |>KAn Stit.-I am Mire that yae 
is luev 1 V re ,d,l.t aaiqmwKl.il«‘e b.";1» proii.plvd j „m, ,hv ,'ll<lal<ol ( A’.lwju.ii m»t<.râlly,

will Ik-glad tblearti.tligt inilw'distamling the insny 
change* and jatinful reverses tliat the people of tlii* 
part ot‘ New Bruns w i, k have ex (aril-need during 
the hu>t five or six years, the Missionary *i hit bin 
.survives. We hchl our Missionary meetings on 
this «intuit last month. They were much better 
aUviulwh w ith one exception, than w, hail bum 
led to aiitieijiate. A good lee.ing prevailed at all 

j the meetings, nttd theoolleelions were in rdvum.11 
of last ve»f. If there 1* n eorreaponding intrejis*

' in the «ubseH|ittelis,fif which vre chevi-h «ang’iitio 
j ex|vei-tiili.'n*,live Minmirhi Cirenif will oeeupy * 

. . I verv ter].ei tuble spnro in tlii« real's Miseioftary
in- j„ expectation ol e ad..It. n il in .ia(v«la- , R,,’M,|U VYtuvre much indel.iwi U.llie huv/J. U. 
lion ol frusIN jMiw. r to save. , j llt.yxiUAIl, and the Rev. R. A. TtMl-LK, who

in Minduetuig ■ hi* mth * ot servie.-», wmcli by I us »t all our meelings, anil to llw ilov.
Mr. IlvsftKwatvN, with whom assistance we were 
lhvonre-1 at Newcastle. All who bad the plea

to attend iiv a spirit of curiosity, and may have 
been led to - ,v 011 tlieir return, *■ wo have seen 
-Ha, a things to-day hot bl, usa i Le Cod, tlieir 
ici io- ity lia- end. .1 in'their eoiivertioM, mid thus 
'-tin- s. - ruts o’l t lieu; hearts e ha vi: Iwu-u made 
niati'fi-st. and so tailing dovvn lh, y have vvt.r hq>-
pe,l Co-l.and re;,"orli(! that lie has 1k-< ri with ns 
of a tnilh.” Were it iieecssary, 1 could mention 
vane signal instances ol eonver«ions. Among 
the number professing to have found salvation 
are soma lour or five CatlitS.es, *.. called.

Tonight our servi..-» wiTi Ik- IivW in the 
Gt-rniain Street Chapel, when and wla-re. v.e

tin- blessing ot'God have been so signally . towuuri 
with success, our Isal Vivachers, Lvailai*, 
Slew.-, 1-1I-. and without ex< eption, all our odii ial

iCovrcgpoitbciuc.
per»
small sum annually in the form of pew rev.t 
wards the support of'tlie minister.

to devoliomtl atrl untiring interest. Wo lime been 
j saved from toe withering influence of pious

the be-t remains
1
(ertiou of lits ti.hut", h. li ,.. not Is , u odslrueU'd 
i\ the li u:’:, vvat,-i -, of d---il.ting, -u»,iieioiir ealvti-

( To the Editor of the Wesleyan.)

•rori of sinners; the zeal of junior ministers may 
w I be fanncrl into higher intensity by the sc.. - 
r •-» thus crown' th •» exertions of their aged 
and exemplary brother.

L 'j a got'' ring feature of the present sta'o ol 
ntirCliur. li in tins province, that-duo regard is 
Icing had in tlie err ti -a Afeh.tj.oU t-i the evil
uf emhavias in : i djl, being lvli in..... ti. m. It
w.ts a source of .great pleasure, .luring lev r.,t*unt

ore oi listening lo their appypprisla sermon* and 
speeches, appeared to be,gratified.

I am sorry to say taat wu lutvo no special re-
, ngnifstu atorx The ell,dive mw.'hinerv of i ’rival "f ‘ w?1* 0,1 ,hie ''ireu.il' H"‘ »• 

ms with »' ,. I, Ihe L- id In.* blv svd u«, 'a. a f*’uurud' l'wa ,1°, Wl,h "‘"’OUragiug
toki i ■ ; au I w<i are l^fking fur n»i oul/wMimi^ <if 

: tlui God U|>oii uk. One p rw>n <iiwJ
Ution, and M .1 v -'.b.it there'has I..-V,1 « wh.Jv 1 hapny in the prospect of eternal lil'e, a few

new Chapel on j hrort-d ................ . and a valorous p, .»,-i, tio„ ' <uut«l F-tc 7». Gtid durmg
1 it,., wartai. ill will tl the Chun It lev* engaged Ijf'* tl'tMrow. Ml.en I first visited her , found her

< ti,, t tl. of ,l„K.„-s.,-a united „„dfvery dark 11, regard ,0 the plan of wlvattou.
a.... a . ,.. the means provided bv Ihe Sh-knew she md smurd ag.un.t (.0,1 and w.t

' I It. i. ' who lia- mi :,b,.,„b„if v i,h ' .. ) iCm. , »'* «" d'e . but h„W to obUn, P»„idb hw
.>1 . llirtMlâf Xt. Ju\i, j "i*1#1 iiiid a lor ilralli hn «lui ..ol

to none in t|w<e Pr.win- k""w' A lardon'for all past offen. m
above desmplion. This, i it "h","'1' '" ^ '"e«»P»<T-W«Uli <i'*>

... , ,1 1 \f , il-, 1(.rs n u «{.i I, riiri»». nut Flic wa*'w thing lo îx» tâuv ht t>? thol.i t winter trvcral in that n« ighbourh<>n< • • , . ! \c>Vvn* ih« In m\h‘ nf S.miU uf (i<nl. An<l tniiglit *li«‘ ww, for in a
were awaket -d to a sense of their slab- a- sm- " -r " mu ". ue^rns I .1 ol
ueiw^,,, 1 a few had begun, to ........ in <•!*«*, but 1 tl ir r.-»|*,i»tbuity, amt gfcat.y eneour.,. ti,...
now-tb - Lord appeared as their deliverer, and Mi-e"
! . x,U"ht them into the liberty of tho children of • .- s ; -aie r ofanr.iva
Go b* I have.gri'ât hay.pinvÿs in reporting ?Un I'n yb- * „ n,„ ......

1‘ieasing as these things nr.
I to !»• told. A blessed iiidueitee rested'upon all 
the opening si-rviees, and gave us the pleasing 

Rkv. and l)t: \r Sir,—it aflbrds me unff-ign- j anticipation o! the oidooiiring of tlie Holy Spirit 
e,l pleasure to ia*. before your readers the subjoin- • upon the assembly o; his people, 
rd extract of an interesting letter just received j Two services were livid in the 
Irani that iinli fitigable labourer in the Lord’s , Sabbat!). 2 I Feb'v. amt regular religious service»
vineyard, the. R -e. W- Croscombe, who, after ! fur the following four days ; in which 1 w i« ably
•‘ilitig for near! half a century in the wotk oft .'.ïsistnd bv the Rev. \V. ('. Beals from Wallace.
the Lord, is m»:1 wit !i lie- ardour of youth pru-e- , and Iiv Mes-rs. Wood and I lamiib'li. I.x-ed prev-i it., I lb ii g who hi- mi
eatingliis evin.' 1-lie efforts. 1 er.< from the Point lie Bute Circuit. The Lord j I te ed mt -ay to you,

While his own heart is cheered bv witne»-ing , was vtrv present with os. aud very prveioue to • South < irevit i- «ee .nd t
•ho ti iuniohs of ■ fin ci-c.-s of ( "hri-t iu the couver- a!! our si.mI- ! l'raise'l lie his na:i. • for ever ! i .'<■» b.r .0. Ji n e - 01 : 1 •

• - • 1 ... I . vrt, • ..ii-

W.

V.sit to tlie WaHaito Cir -uil. tn learn that, throng 1

tlmt several backslider» have l* en reslonvl to th 
: vonr anil neare nf‘ tiod. We have also to rejoice | 

j over several who have now fir l!.<- fir-t time 1 
1 given tlieir hearts to t bxl. an-’, are nr de hap; v 1 Ve 

H love, 'lo (loi Ik; ;,l! ||,e gory. Amen ’ I j/f :
. . .............. . have formed a eon-1 h-r.ible c'ait* in tlupK1
'1 Mtl.'ul an ! , lint,», ohs <-li-,pvis. riM «ntiv corn- 1 ir 'v ( , p.-i, an 1 S il/utl.-a "t,•nnou prayer J 11 . , .

rnei tings l.a.e b.- hi roiiimi-n«ed tin re. M>y the j 
L- .rd •; , i'v oc !:i- go »l word; amongst 'jC1 :;l

barre4 m-nt l< a .» ■ rit of n: .re 1

i c f

111 JU i: .
i’:,!.. n id tl.

. rangements of the. Rev.-' \v . C. 
Ijl/ura'ity oi o ir friend'-, two mhv We

ll-et-v 1 up.I I it, l. e 1 
h-.mce. 'i";,.. j’j lid 
! ir,ont to w!i h

lr>

nut. to Wl 
RK'.ini -i of
ha- t!i : un
j ’u i fur. Tl
—■Maniple-, ..

R >,ll ( li:
( lv' Uc, b,

,. ; trv eiiurcli 
1 ; i’.'i jrr ! reconinv 
,<e :tr : step,-, in tl 

inch Lit .i»t wi'.l
-r-utateJ. Vi RU the gi uwtli vf relict J ta otLu!.- p

;r only
rii't vi it- lo in their ndrii-ti-tx' and this at : 
nt it is no' in mv [sever 1-, give tln-m — ! 
■a mv et.nilnuoiis an.f exhaust ng l;,i -mr. . 
neuriv used me iip-rthnd vet there : r' two f 

teg ’• ' cr #/■<-, ia! nt'.uns ,f tjrace ,

./ -

. dion r<-'-mil. .. was 
,. ir Mi - nonary li nu 
ester,la), with great 

ill,- pul of oar people, in whir,- 
! ’ is giv.-ii h n gn «l I ,vour.
11.tiiii.e 0111 m-rui.s. nor <0111 we 
tie I. V\ hilt! til," 1.0, 1 -, gta jr j ' , 

!" <m ,mr clloijs To lluti. and to 
. tl,. j!orv of III» own grirgh 

Y'i.ufs, in ( hri'l.
Rn. Kmoiij.

IS, I./

(T.iiulcttctcwa,

iiv vi t L : Ï

1 r the \\ « *!<• van. j
r. r. I. Circuit.

f tjon r!n//"d.) 
.rcviuu-ly narrate !, wi'j • 

s

A ml tiiii'tbf she
■liqrl iitne »hq gave iii iohiublo evidence lh.it a 

i graewiu., change had U ni, wrought in be,— 
that she had found u.aicj tlir nigh a riutihcd ha- 
vieur. Front this fimu to the tunc ol her ilgatii, 
wliK-h was two m ntlii or mote, lie CGutiiiucd 
liapti.v in Giai. hhc was bnt lirtle I rot.!,led with 
iloutits of her te • ept ,nce with God and her fu- 
,tur« safety Her d,-«tli-wa» ja-weiul and happy 
in att eminentd‘ -roc. him was tho gn ab stuo- 
phv of Divine gi.i'u I have lirtft the iiai.piutae of 

, witnessing for a V ng t'me. Truly “mic wata 
brand plucktd onV'of the fire.” To God, who 
.ihii.o cjiii »ave, b ill the praise! Your imfusr 
11 unîmes to te iea-1 with intertot by motiv on 
tin. , nvu l, and I bave, iinic'a pietUure ,u fvr- 

! warding tv you at. additional subeuiber.
Y our»,

C. Lo mu 1ST.
Chatham, MiramiJ.':, l\l. II, 1851.
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THE BEST SEWS.
We «link it me Sammy Hick, who, on being 

ewe inked, * What* tie beet newer replied— 
« Tie beet newt I know of is, that einnere are 
converted to God." And so ny we. No interests 
ere so importent as those of the soul. The re
pentance of one sinner causes a thrill of joy to 
swell the of Angels ; and in the conver-
aise of one deathless spirit, The Redeemer 
«•sees of the travail of his soul, and is satisfied." 
That joÿ, and that satisfaction, are increased, 
^îraVirf; after the manner of men, when multi
tudes efeer fellow-sinners “ rend their hearts^nd 
wt their garments, and turn onto the Lord their 
God," and, believing in Christ, are “ delivered 

darkness, and translated into 
of his dear Son : in whom they 

. through his blood, even the for- 
of sine." The pleasure and delight 

by celestial minds and by the 
, ate, in due measure, shared 

i of the Church on earth. On 
: on receiving reliable testimony 

I of the Cross, in subduing the 
, and in recovering the rebellious 

i due to the King of Zion, “ they 
i God according to the joy in harvest, 

■gl as men rejoice when they divide the spoil"
* fir Ohli the salats lift ep their voice,

Anâ endless praise to thee Is firm ;
••» Wi the hosts above rejoice,—

We salsa the happiness of heaven.”
It is Mr delightful privilege to-day to commu- 

tiMi through our “ Correspondence " this best 
of nR intelligence—the conversion to God of 
Upabosa of our fellow-men. The Lord is signally 
wjestiug 8t. Jon, N. B, with “ showers of bless- 
ings." Hie Word has “ free course " in that 
City and is “ glorified." They who have sown, 
and they who have reaped, rejoice together, at 
witnessing the abundance of the in-gathered and 
in-gathering fruit For the importance of the in
telligence communicated, we regard the letter of 
the Rev. R. Knight, which appears on the pre
ceding page, as worth more than its weight in 
gold », thousand-fold. The intelligence, also, 
bom Oeablottetows and Amwemt, is both 
pleasing and encouraging, and our prayer to 
God is, that He, who hath thus begun to revive 
his work, will so strengthen the faith and inten
sify the seal of his Ministers and people in those 
localities, as that they shall be constrained by the 
love of Christ, to “ labour on at his command 
and, whilst impelled by all the holy ardour 
of unreserved devotedness to the cause of Christ, 
each shall purpose in his heart—“ For Zion’s 
sake will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem’s 
sake I will not rest, until the righteousness there
of go forth as brightness, and the salvation there
of as a lamp that bumeth"—that God, with whom 
is “ the residue of the Spirit," will, in answer to 
their “ fervent prayers ” repeat, though it may 
be on a smaller scale, the wondrous scenes of 
Pentecost, when God, the Spirit, displayed the 
riches of his converting grace.

“ O, two e most suspicion* hour,
B«u»«m of grace and sweet delight.

When thou didst come with mighty power,
And light of truth divinely bright.”

And why, we ask, should not these gracious visi 
tarions from on high become more general ? 
Why should not the various sections of the 
Church universal partake of these “ seasons of 
refreshing from the presence of the Lord,” and 
happily experience the reviving influence of the 
Spirit of eur God ? Is the Lord’s arm shorten
ed ? Is his ear heavy ? Has he ceased to be 
the answerer of prayer ? Is he no longer faith
ful to his Word, or will he not redeem the pro
mises he has made ? Is Christ unable to save ? 
Has he forgotten “ his gracious skill, or lost the 
virtue of his name" ? Hear the word of the 
Lord : “ Bring ye all the tithes in the store
house, that there may be meat in mine house,and 
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of Hosts, 
if I will not open you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not 
be room enough to receive it” But, alas ! how 
few are fervently calling upon his name, and 
stirring up themselves to lay hold of him ? 
Where ? O, where are their zeal, and faith, and 
importunate pleading ? Rather are not many, 
while culpably neglectful of the appointed means, 
addressing God in the language of timidity and 
unbelief—“ Look down from heaven, and behold

from the habitation of thy holinem and of thy 
glory : Where is thy seal and thy strength, the 
sounding of thy bowels and and of thy mercies 
toward us ? are they not restrained ?” Need 
we remind any of the unquestionable feet, that 
“ the Spirit of the Lord is not straitened,” and 
if straitened, they are straitened in themselves— 
that it is presumption to expect a revival of reli
gion. whilst, on the part of the Church, there are 
apathy, lukewarmness, worldly-minded ness, re
straint of prayer, and the prevalency of unbe
lief? Let there be on the part of the Church 
universal, a general humbling before God on 
account of past unfaithfulness, a renewed trust 
in his recorded promises, a vigorous and perse
vering use of appointed means, and, not least, a 
betaking to the omnipotency of earnest, fervent, 
jjnportunate prayer; and The Head of The 
Church in Heaven will crown those efforts with 
that degree of success which shall realise the 
predictive and partially figurative promise— 
“ As the rain cometh down, and the snow from 
heaven, and returneth not thither, but waterelh 
the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, 
that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to 
the eater : so shall my word be that goeth forth 
out of my mouth : it shall not return unto me 
void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, 
and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent 
it. For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth 
with peace : the mountains and the hills shall 
break forth before you into singing, and aH the 
trees of the field shall clap their hands. Instead 
of the thorn shall come up the fir tree, and in
stead of the briar shall come up the myrtle tree : 
and it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an 
everlasting sign that shall not be cut off."

GROSS PLAGIARISE.
FOR THE CHURCH TIMER.

STANZAS.
Soldiers of Chri-t arise 

And put your armour on,
Strong In the strength which God supplier. 

Through 11 is Eternal Son ;
Strong in the Lord of hosts,

And in ilia mighty power.
Who in tiie strength of Jesus trusts.

Is more than conqueror.
Stand then, in Hie great might.

With all Ilk strength endued,
And take to arm yon for the fight.

The wineer of gear God ;
That, haring all things done.

And all your conflicts pass’d ;
Ye may Sekotd, four rectory teen,

And stand complet' at last.
St Margaret’s Bay, 4th l’eli’y., 1861.

We clip the above “ Stanzas " from the Church 
Times of February 21st, as affording one of the 
moat barefaced instances of poetical thefl, of which 
modern times can boast With a few verbal al
terations, which we have italicized, they are ver
batim the two first verses of a Hymn conqtosed 
by Charles Wesley and published in Wesley’s 
“ Collection of Hymns, for the use of the people 
called Methodists," No. 266th, and which has 
been sang by onr people at Margarets Bay and 
elsewhere thousands of times ! But why has the 
plagiarist attempted to mend Mr. Wesley’s poetry ? 
Would it not be more becoming in him to mend 
his morals f We hope this merited exposure will 
assist him in this necessary work of reformation, 
or, if his habit of literary pilfering be too in
veterate for perfect cure, we advise him to have 
recourse to productions less known than the 
“ Collection of Hymns, for the use of the people 
called Methodists,” if he wish to escape undetected. 
We copy below the verses of Mr. Wesley, in 
order that our readers may have ocular demon
stration of the truth of our charge, only we take 
the liberty of italicizing the words which the 
“ St. Margarets Bay ” Poet has presumed to 
alter

u Soldiers of Christ arise-.
And put your armour on,

Strong in the etreugth which God mipplies. 
Through his eternal Son ;

Stung in the Lord of Haste,
And in his mighty power,

Who in the strength of Jesus trustf.
If more than conqueror.

“ Stand then in his great might,
With all his strength endued ;

But take, to arm you for the tight,
The Panopty o/"God :

That having all things done,
And all your conflicts |ws»*d.

Ye may overcome through Christ alone.
And stand nuire at last.”

The Treasurers of the Wesleyan Supernume
raries’ and Ministers’ Widows’ Fund, gratefully 
acknowledge the receipt af the following sum 
viz: Halifax County Circuit, £2 1 5

The General Superintendent of Wesleyan 
Missions in the Nova Scotia iDistrict, gratefully 
acknowledges, as a donation in aid of the General 
Mission Fund,

From ** A Hearer" £ 1 0 0

His Excellency Sir Alexr. Banner-man, Lieut. Gover
nor of P. E. Island, came passenger in the R. M. Steam
er Europe.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary did not arrive in the 
Europe, as had been expected. At the time of the 
Steamer’s sailing, he had not received Karl Grey’s de
cision as to the intentions of the British Government 
respecting the Railway.—It affonls us, says the Chron
icle, much satisfaction to leant that the delay has not 
arisen from any disposition on the part of Karl Gray, to 
procrastinate, but that it was entirely owing to a press 
of Parliamentary duties, and the difficulty of getting his 
colleagues long enough together, to formally record the 
decision of the Cabinet.

The Rev. Dr. Pv« Smith expired at Guildford on 
Wednesday, the 6th of February. He was an eminent 
Nonconformist Minister, and, as a scholar and divine, 
was principally known by his works on the Socinian 
and Arian controversies, and on the connection of geo
logy and Scripture, lie had only during the past year 
retired from the Presidency of Hoinerton College, the 
oldest among Dissenting Educational Institutions in 
England.

TVnr/arimusi*, it is said, is almost unknown in the 
Irish Branch of the Established Church. They see too 
much of the mummeries of Poper v in Ireland to be en
ticed from the Truth by gross or modified forms of po
pish error.

A correspondent of the Southern Presbyterian says : 
—“ An observing traveller who has just returned from 
an extended tour through Europe, told me he had heard 
more profanity in one hour since his return to the Unit
ed States, than during his whole journey through Eu
rope.”

Death of Gen. Santa Anna.—We observe by the 
Ctvtinela del Jtio Grande, that a rumor is current of 
Santa Anna's death. He is said to have fallen a victim 
to malignant fever at Cartliagena.

The Railroad.
We understand that Despatches from the 

Provincial Delegate to His Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor, were received yestchlay via 
New York. The ceil tents of these will probably 
transpire in a few days. We understand that 
private letters were received by some of Mr. 
Howe’s friends, which are in the highest degree 
encouraging. The English people are now fully 
awake to the importance of this great work, and 
prepared in more ways than one, to sustain the 
views of the lion. Delegate-— Chronicle of Tues
day last.

Anecdote of John Wesley.
The iollowing anecdote relates to one of Mr. 

Wesley's early visits into Cornwall, and is wor
thy of being more generally known :—

“ I was born," says old Peter Martin, “ at Ilel- 
stone, and baptized on the 12th of May, 1742.— 
My wife is 84 years old ; our united ages amount 
to 191 years. I have been sexton of this parish, 
Helstone, 65 years. I remember Mr. Wesley 
well I first heard him preach in the street near 
our market house, 74 years ago. I have also 
seen him at Redruth, and had an adventure with 
him while I was ostler at the London inn, then 
kept by Henry Pemberthy Mr. Wesley came 
tliere one day in a carriage driven by his own 
servant, who being unacquainted with the road 
further westward than Redruth, he obtained my 
master’s leave for me to drive him to St. Ives.— 
We set out, and on our arrival at Ilayle, we 
found the sands between that and St Ives, over 
which we had to pass, overflown by the rising 
tide. On reaching the water's edge I hesitated 
to proceed, and advised him of the danger of 
crossing; and a captain of a vessel, seeing us 
stopping, came up and endeavoured to dissuade 
us from an undertaking so full ot peril,1 but with
out effect. Mr. Wesley was resolved to go on : 
he said he had to preach at St. Ivca at a certain 
hour, and that he must fulfil his appointment ; 
and looking out of tlie carriage window, he call
ed loudly to mo 1 Take the sea ! take the sea !’ 
In a moment I dashed into the waves, and was 
quickly involved in a world of waters. The hors
es were now swimming, and the carriage became 
overwhelmed with the tide, as the hinder wheels 
not unfrequently merged into the deep pits and 
hollows in the sands. I struggled hard to main
tain my seat in the saddle, while the poor, af
frighted animals were snorting and rearing in the 
most terrific manner, and furiously plunging into 
the opposing waves. I expected every moment 
to be swept into eternity, and the only hope I 
then cherished, was on account of driving so ho
ly a man. At this awful crisis, I heard Mr. Wes
ley’s voice. With difficulty I turned my head 
towàrds the carriage, and saw his long, white 
locks dripping the salt sea down the rugged fur
rows of his venerable countenance. He was look
ing calmly forth from the window, undisturbed 
by the tumultuous war of the surrounding waters, 
or by the dangers of his perilous situation He 
hailed me in a tolerably loud voice, and asked :

What is thy name, driver?*
Peter, sir.*

w^ur’-fear BOt’thoa not rink.’
With vigorous spurring and whinnin, I 

urged on the lUggmg horses, ,n<l 
ly over; but rt was a miracle, as I 
say. We continued our wav and w, l , *-V 
Ives without further hindrance. \V« 
very wet, of couree. Mr. WeriovViW b°'h 
ter his arrival, was to see me co,nfombly7<K 
at the tavern; he procured me. warm clwhijl 
good fir® and excellent refreshment. Neither 
were tlie horses forgotten by him Tnt,«. mmilfu! of himself, he proceeded, wet aeTLf ôu 
to the chapel, and preached according to his 
pointaient” 8

Missions.
The receipts into the Treasury of the Amen 

can Board of Foreign Missions, for the last fh> 
months, have been $92.044. For the same fl-! 
last rear, they were $91.532. At present there 
are 85 missionary churches connected with the 
Board, and there have been, during the pest veer 
1967 admisssions by profession. This is a great 
er number than has been admitted in tny one ot 
the last six years. In the Presbyterian mimions 
among the Choctaws, there have* been 182 edi
tions during the same time. Letters just re- 
eeived from Ceylon, speak of an extensive re
vival which was going on in the BettieeMe de
mi nary.—Zion’s Herald.

Peace Came in the United States a—tt
Mr. Foote, from the Committee on Forrijn 

Relations, to whom has been referred metaoriali 
ill favour of adopting some substitute for war ms 
settlement of national difficulties, reported ia the 
United States Senate, a resolution declaring*tbs 
opinion of the Senate, that, in all future tomtits 
by the United States, provisions should be made 
for settling difficulties with foreign nstûif, by 
arbitration, before resorting to war. The report 
was laid over, but, we trust, to lie resumed and 
thoroughly discussed. It certainly propose Ba
thing that tlie most fastidious on •• point* of as- 
tional honour” can object to.—lb.

Lines by Jenny Lind.
The Rev. Dr. Cox has sent the follow!eg lines 

to a newspaper for publication, having copied 
them himself, by permission from the Album of 
a gentleman at \V asliington. They ware written 
and signed by the distinguished Song**, and 
as Dr. C. judges “from the marks, general and 
special, ” are “ doubtless original”

In vain I seek for rest 
In all erran d good ;

It leaves me stllFunblest, - . *
And makes me cry for God.

And sure at rest I cannot be “
Until my heart finds rest in thee.

Promttcml parliament.

( Chiefly from the City Papers.)

MOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
Tuurbdat, Feb’y. 13th

GUT OE CAN80.
Mr.Henry read a Resolution, purporting top* 

tect our fisheries by closing the Gut of Can* ► 
gainst foreign vessels. Alter considerable d**- 
si on on the legality of such an act, a Commit!* 
was appointed to consider the subject—lit» 
Henry, Killam, Hall, Harrington, and Msnhsh

Friday, Feb’y. I4tk 
returns, Ac.

Hon. Attorney General, by command, laid * 
tlie table the returns of the line of Tehrenp* 
between Truro and Pictou ; and copies of 0» 
respondence between the American Consol snd 
the Executive on the subject of Light Duty on 
American Steamers, lion. Attorney GrasW 
by command, laid on the table copies *f *** 
mnnications from Her Majesty’s government on 
the subject of Elective Councils. Hon.J.w- 
Johnston asked whether the Government hadsny 
objection to furnish copies of the despatches w 
which they were answers ?

consul’s fees.
The Hon. Speaker laid before foe bon* » 

letter he had recevved from Mr. Elliott, 
Consul at Boston—asserting that the ststem** 
made in the debate, on the subject of Unis' 
Fees, were incorrect ; that the fee for *j* t***T 
over 80 tons was $3 30—and $2 on aB v _, 
under 80, tons—the reduction having been 
at his (Mr. Elliott’s) request, in favour of 
Scotia vessels, most of which were e , r „ 
tonnage—that St was charged on «>. 
shipped. Ac.; that the whole income ^ 
sulatc at Boston was not more than half oi '"V 
or £5,000, (the amount stated in the dew*.; 
that he had sent a return to the Home 
ment of every vessel that had arrived 
port, on which fees were collected ana 
amount ; and that he wduld have k.ab« 
thereof to the Legislature of Nova 
supposed the information was wan 
Whitman laid that the letter bad not
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»nv of the statements made when the subject ties 
previously debated. Mr. Fraser had not made 
charces aaainst any Consul! but his movement 
had altogether been in opposition to the principle ; 
ami if alterations had been made, which rendered 
the fees at various ports unequal, the heusc should 
hi made acquainted with the fact Hen. Mr. 
Johnston thought it would he well to have the 
tetter <n> upon the appendix to the journals as the 
forerunner of the information we require. He 

5 thought aa address should fee initiated, asking 
distinctly an t specifically for the information re
paired " Mr. Whitman said the object he had in 
,icw was to relieve the shipping of the country 
I rein this oppressive tax.

EXPLANATION.
Mr. Fulton rose for the purpose of contradict

ing a statement made in some of the papers of 
the day, which made use of his aanse as beiag 
leagued with a party that had numerous meet
ings and thorough consultation—the result being 
the introduction of the petition and Bill by his 
feon. colleague for incorporating a Railway Com
pany. 1 am happy to beta a position to give tins 
statement a flat denial—to deny that the intro
duction of that petition was the result of anv 
party meeting that I am aware of—and I speak 
in the hewing of the hon. member for Anna polis, 
when I say that I did not consult even that gen
tleman upon the petition. My hon. colleague in
troduced his Bill on his own responsibility, and 
withont any desire to obstruct the Government, 
or to do aught that would not advance the Rail
way. The vote we gave early m the Session, 
should have protected as from the imputations I 
r,.fer to. But wo thought, after the arrival of the 
lut steamer, that it was time we had some infor
mation as to tlie success or failure of the delegate ; 
and there was no disposition to press this Hill 
until the government had ample time to mature 
anv measure they were dieposed to introduce.— 
Tt is true I stated on Monday that it was desira
ble to have some discussion on the matter before 
the steamer left; and I was desirous that an 
opinion should be expressed to place the négo
ciations of the delegate on a sound footing; for 
it would be excessively awkward, if the terms 
offered by Mr. Howe were afterwards rejected by 
this House. I give the best proof of my sincerity 
to aid the government in any exertion to promote 
this great undertaking, by stating that I am wil
ling to wait for a measure from them, until after 
the arrival of the next steamer from England— 
but no longer.

A Ion" discussion here took place carried on 
hr Hon. J. \V. Johnston, Hon. Attorney General, 
Hou. G. R. Young, and Mr. Dickie, respecting 
the misrepresentations of the political press— 
which we need npt insert.

On the sub ecteftbe Railway BiU, Mr. Dickie 
said—When I came to the house this .Session—1 
pressed upon the hon. Attorney General to take 
some action. He told me the bill was in progress 
—and I believe he was the gentleman who was 
to introduce—but I did not wish to press the 
matter forward without having all necessary in
formation laid before us. The bill has been in
troduced not by the hon. Attorney General bat 
by myself as framed by a member of the Execu
tive Committee at the Portland delegation ; it has 
been sent to Maine and New Brunswick, for I 
wished to shew our friends in those places that 
we were not supine and indifferent to the pro
gress of this great work ; I wished them to see 
<liat under aay oircumstances it wa-^our determi
nation not to let another session slip by without 
taking action in this matter. I assert again, 
that however this Railway be undertaken it will 
at all hazards receive my cordial support and 
conclude by moving that this bill be taken up as 
soon after the arrival of the next packet as pos
sible. . ...

Mr. Henry gave notice that instead of moving 
the second reading of the Bill, for repealing the 
Grant to King’s College, to-day, he should post
pone it till next week, as he supposed, judging 
from past experience, there would be some oppo
sition Wednesday was fixed for the discussion 
of the College Bill. . .

Several Petitions were presented during the 
day. A demand was mane on the government 
by the Hon. Mr. Johnston for copies of des
patches that had passed with Her Majesty s Min
isters on the subject of Elective Councils. After 
* lengthy discussion, the motion was negatived. 
The House adjourned.

Saturday, Feb. 15,1851.

petitions.

Several petitions were presented. We give 
the most important-—Mr. Freeman presented a 
petition signed by between 40 or 50 persons re- 
ridingnt Haul's Point and White Point in Queen • 
County, complaining that the chief inspector of 
pickled fish for that county had refused and neg- 
leeterf to appoint deputies in those districts, by 
which those interested in the fisheries were put 
to serious inconvènience and loss of time. (This 
petition' was referred to memliers of the govern
ment for enquiry^ Hon. G R. Young presented 
a petition from W. H. Buckerfield, and others, 
with reference to some plan of emigration re
ferred te Messrs. Young, Fulton, Attorney Ge
neral, and Marshall. Mr. Snow presented a pe
tition from Rigged Islands for another Mail be
tween Halifax and Shelburne; and another for a

Light House at the entrance of Ragged s Island, 
which were referred to the proper cueimitttees. 
Mr. Dickie asked leave to present a petition from 
A. Munro asking aid towards the printing of a 
book for the use of schools ; received and refer
red to the Committee upon Education. Mr. 
Mott asked leave to present three petitions from 
Musquodotioit ; one of which was in favour and 
two opposed to the extension of a Mail route; 
leave was granted and the petition* referred to 

i to the Post Office committee. lion. G. R. Young 
asked leave to present a petition from the direc
tors of the Pictou Electric Telegraph Company, 
asking two-thirds the profits ol the fine from 
Truro to Pictou. and the services of the operator 
free. He also laid on the table a statement of 
the receipts and disbursements of the Company 
since its establishment—referred to the commit
tee upon that subject.

POST MASTER, LUNKXBUROIt.
Hon. J. W. Johnston asked the members of 

the Government to lay on the table of tlie House 
the corrcs|iondenee between John Heckman, 
Esq., and others, and members of Uie Executive 
Government, on tlie recent appointment of a Poet 
Master at Lnnenburgh, and the correspondence 
between the same parties and the Poet Master 
General on the same subject

SCHOOL LANDS.
Mr. Dimock presented a petition numerously 

signed, from the inhabitants of Newport oil the 
subject of School Lands. The petition was road. 
It made complaints of the trust under which tlie 
school lands were held in that township. Mr. 
Fraser supported the claims ol' petitioners, but 
thought the jietition had better be laid upon the 
table, and action might be taken upon it when 
the Commissioners to be appointed under the 
bill took up the general subject The petition 
was laid on the table.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
Hon. Attorney General laid on the table the 

Blue Book tor 1845. Also, the Return (request
ed bv Mr. Mignowitz) of all persons confined in 
the Jail at Halifax during the last five years, 
with the time each individual was in prison, the 
amonnt of tees paid by each, etc. After some 
remarks from Mr. Henry, the discussion of the 
Windsor College Bill was postponed until Wed
nesday next—and the hon. Mr. Johnston’s Elec
tive Legislative Council Resolutions were made 
the order of the day for Thursday.

magistrate's court.
Mr Harrington said there seemed to exist a 

great necessity for extending the jurisdiction ol 
the Justices of the Peace, ami he was desirous 
to call the attention of the House to it now that 
the law was undergoing revision. He was ol' 
opinion that the magistracy must soon be f brims I 
into County Courts with higher and more exten
sive jurisdiction, if the protection of the law was 
to be placed within the reach of the people—of" 
the working clames. He would therefore move 
that the house resolve itself into committee in 
order to incorporate the following in the Re
vised Statutes.

Be it enacted that in any case of Trover or 
Trespass, whether to lands, the person, or per
sonal property, where the whole usinage» claim
ed, shall not exceed the sum ol" five pounds, an 
action therefore, may be brought before any two 
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in a sum
mary manner, as is now prescribed fer the collec
tion of debts and the justices shall issue their 
summonses briefly stated therein—“ For Tres
pass," or “ For Trover," as the case may be ; with 
a general description of tlie injury or projierty 
for which damages arc sought, and the justices 
may give judgment for the trial or otlierwise for 
any sum not exceeding five pounds for damages 
exclusive of costs provided that either party shall 
have a jury if demanded, and all proceedings in 
such suit snail be subject to the same regulations 
that are now provided for the recovery of debts 
before Justices of the Peace, except that no writ 
of capias shall be allowed for any demand for 
Tres|>ass or Trover.

2- No action shall be commenced in any other 
Court, pending a suit lor the same cause of Ac
tion before Justices of the Peace, and a judg
ment under this Act may be pleaded as bad in 
any other Court

lion. Mr. Johnston said, the argument of the 
hon. gentleman would be quite convincing if the 
jurisdiction could be changed. As it was he was 
unwilling to engraft his resolution upon the pre
sent law. After remarks from Mcssti. Henry, 
Hall, Do) le and others, Mr. Harrington said he 
would not insist on giving the right to try title to 
the Justices ; hot could see no reason why Ma
gistrates should not be permitted to take evi
dence upon a deed or other speciality, lie 
agreed, however, to let the question stand over 
tor fature discussion.

CONSOLIDATION OF THE LAWS.
The House went into committee on the Re

vised Statutes—and took up the chapter relating 
to Coal Mines. The Hoii. Speaker said the 
clause to which be wished the attention of the 
house directed, was this:—“ Persons convicted 
of opening ol digging any mine, vein, or seam of 
coal,&c., shall forfeit a sum not less than 125. 
The legal effect of this clause is, that any man 
diedne a bushel of Coal upon his land may to* 
prosecuted ac 1 fined £ 25. He wished to restrict

the law, and prevent It operating against any par
ty. digging coal upon his own ground, for his own 
use. After a lengthy discussion—on motion to 
•trike the clause out, the Bill was then put and 
carried in the affirmative—18 to 16. On motion 
of Mr. Henrv, the other two clauses were struck 
out "Tlie Committve adjourned and reported. 
Report confirmed by the llouse, which then ad
journed until 1 o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February 17.
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

The house went into Committee of supply and 
passed some of the uaual annual grants, lor sala
ries of officers of the house, &c.

PETITIONS AND BILLS.
Mr. Munro asked leave to present a BiU to in

corporate the Trustees of Saint Andrew Free 
Church. Sydney ; leave granted and the Bill 
read a fi st time. The house went into Commit
tee upon tlie Revised State tes and passed a num
ber of Statutes ; the house resumed. Mr. Hall 
asked leave to present a petition from the Corn
wallis Agricultural Society, and others, praying 
a reform standard of weights and measures ; re
ceived and referred t# Committee upon Agri
culture. lion. Attorney Geaerol askod leave to 
present a petition from E. Joet ami ether Ba
kers of Halifax, praying the imposition of a duty 
oa all imported Biscuit referred to committee 
on trade and manufactures. Also a petition from 
James Whitney, St. John’s, N. B., praying for 
remnneratian for carriage of Mails between 
Dighy and St. Joke ; referred te Post Office 
committee, ‘

Tuesday, Fvby. 18, 1851.
Four chapters of the revised statutes were read 

a third time.
Mr. Mott asked leave to present a petition 

from a number of the inhaUtant* of Dartmouth, 
Ijeseees of tlie Common, praying for the passage 
of an art to enable the Trustee* to expend a por
tion of the rent derived, in the repair of cross
roads —received and laid on the table. I.eave 
was given to bring in a bill in accordance with 
the prayer of the petition. Mr. Bent presented 
a petition from James Fullerton and others—laid 
on the table. Also— a jwtition from Brown, 
Harris, and others, asking an extension at the 
franchise—laid on the table. Mr. Smith asked 
leave to present a petition from George C. I Law
rence, for ae alteration of Sheriff’s Fees—refer
red to a committee of the wliolo house. Mr. 
Mignowiiz’s rose to present a petition from tlie 
County of Lunenburo, of no ordinary kind. — It 
asks a special grant from the house to <qwn up a 
rond at Sandy Cove, in order that Ministers of 
the Gospel may be enabled to visit them.—After 
some further discussion the petition was referred 
to the members of the county. Mr Dickie pre
sented a petition from a number of persons ask
ing the division of Cumberland into Dirtriett, ami 
four members instead of three—Vis petition was 
reaiI and referred to a select committee, com|m*cd 
of Messrs. Hall, Whitman, ami Yoeng. Mr 
Fulton presented three petitions numerously 
signed upon the same subject—referred to the 
same committee. Mr Harrington presented a 
petition from Deearteret Ixivework, Lenoir, anil 
others, shipowners, numerously signed,— com
plaining ol the exaction of British Consuls, in 
foreign posts—with a letter from Simon Imudry, 
shipowner, showing the oppressive fees exacted 
at New York, which was read—referred to com
mittee on Consul's fees.

HALIFAX, VA '*CHKBUCTO."
Hon. Mr. Doyle rose to present a petition from 

one of the oldest—he might add, one of the ablest 
members of the Public Press in tins city, setting 
forth the frequent errors that bad occurred by 
reason of other places being designated Halifax, 
as well as this city ; and praying that the name 
might be changed to its original and native name 

‘ Chebueto." The petition was read and laid 
on the tabic.

Mr. Marsliall presented a petition asking for a 
further survey for a railway route in Nova Beotia. 
Alsp, a petition the prayer of which he ho|>ed 
would be granted.—The petition Is'ing read, set 
forth tliat the petitioner Thomas Dickson, Eaqr., 
collector of Excise at Pictou, had by misfortunes 
suffered great loss—tliat be hail given over all 
the residue of his property to aid in paving his 
debt to the province—but that a Iwlance of 
£735 0a 5d., still remained, of which he, peti 
turned to be relieved—The petition was referred 
to Messrs Marsliall, Mignowitz, Kiilam, Creel- 
man and Henry, to report thereon.

( f’onlmueil on /*<rr/e 272.)

farming interest has seek by Free Trade legisla
tion was even referred to in the royal speech, and 
llie enea for redress are lend throughout the land; — 
sod when a division wnn preened on the motion*
—whether it wse not the duty el the minister lO__
hr -g 1er ward some measure te remedy the die- 
lre-a—in a house el *4# members, the Govern
ment bad only a majority of >nNeeu l This . 1 
tsnye a journal) •a'The meat significant event 
which has occurred since the introduction of Fire 
Trade. * • »

The debate en Lord John Russell's bill, rela
tive lo the new Hierarchy, wan carried by a 
sweeping majority —3116 to 6*. It is eeid that the 
eoentry is by ao means satisfied with the Queers- 
meet scheme ; lboas who were agaieel the eg- 
pression smell that * in quits inadequate to meet ' 
the Caw.

The law/or the suppression ef the tit tee it In fee 
applied equally la Ireland an well ee tirent Bn- 
lam. The liehope assuming the new titles are 
to be subjected la a fine of £lM, and ell beqweeto e 
made te parties cleimmg eech titles ate to be 1er- 
toiled te the Crewe.

An injunction hue been granted tgarnet Cardi 
nal W iev man not lo draw ATUOll, under e dis pot 
ed will without lease of the Chancellor. , ,

in the House ol Lords, on Friday, Feb. 14, the . 
day immediately preceding that ea which the 
Steamer sailed— * • » . > f

Lord MoseeaetR presented a petition from the i • • 
province of New Brnoewieh.eolieiting parlieeten* » i 
lary aid for establishing railways in British jlerth 
America. Hm lordship supported the pn/ift et ' '
considerable length, urging the ueeeeeMy el The 1 •* 
mceeure considered merely aa eee ef etate polity.

Lord Sraai-sreleo supported the preyeref the
petition on the same grounds. *

Earl Onnv said the subject was under tbetide» " ' 
deration ef Government, end that aa 
cieiou wae arrived at, H would be 
to the colonise.

Charles tiill, jr., wee charged te-dey to 
etrvet with threatening the lile ef Lord JolftHtup- 
sell. The pneener teemed in e Wry bMUttoil 
stale of mind, end bin letter oonteieed rMHere 
uf threat» and nuetenie. He deelered bwbtoktoP »• 
wish lo injure the Premier, bet only deeirofiAkttiw».. 
publication of Hit toiler. The magistrate# bound SX 
the prisoner neer In his own recogniMuWrVf'•" 
JCIOtl, end two sureties of £50 eaeh, 1er btqtld A4. 
conduct for twelve menthe, or ie d*towlt*0 be , 
c.iiniiiilted for twelve mouths. The prieoqpi wtb. 
removed *! *"

Tuesdays'# Genres contains the eaneuueetoeat 
Hist Lord Pslmertoon has teeeived en edBeieli 
notification from ihc Ottoman Minister for Fur- , 
sign affairs, dated (tills of January tost, ef the 
blockade of all the ports and coast of Samos by 
the naval fores ol hie Imperial Msje»ty the INI- ' 1 
tan ; such blockade In commence 20 days elite ) 
the said Idtli ol January. ,

Tbe Pope claim* ftum the Briltoh Cabinet 1er 
the eee el hie church 1000 squire m-toe e# tof- ’A
nlery ie Waned* heretofore the estate to to* 
Jesuits. " “ •'

BY THE li.JL STEAMER.
The R M Steamer A'wrope, from Liverpool, ar

rived at tine Port on Wednesday evening ton, a- 
bout seven o'clock. We give below tbeanoat in
teresting items of News :

In Hade no chaug* hid taken place. Corn 
market doll. Flour is quoted al |8e to 22.i. per 
bbl., and Indian Meal at 14». tid lo lf>e.

Tlie Political news is ii.terestir g. The govern
ment hive nsrroiely escaped a defeat on a qura 
lion of the tiret importance—a motion by Mr Dis
raeli to bring under consideration lire whole taie- 
lion of ihc country with reference to the agricul
tural interests The depression into which the

A subscription has bee* set ne fuel to rales a 
•• Nineveh fend,** lo enable Mr. Leyerd lo pre-1 

recule hia reward*#—the funds provided be the 
llritieh Government being exhausted. Knees 
Albert, tlie Eirl ef Bllenemere, and Kir J. Quest, 
have eech subscribed £10.

The Savorr #/ VUUr mate# that eoeaiderabi# 
eiciienient line been produced ie lb# linen trade 
by the circumstance that a Lumber of tbe lending 
cniiiiiieeion houses, have so altered their /atea ef 
discount on /area to lo cause an advene# of fully 
3d. per bundle on nearly all euuibera.

A lew day» eon we ashed in whit manner had 
the Colonisl Office entertained III# measures eeb- 
iinilrd to tliem by Ui# agent Irom Neva Beotia f 
We are gled lo have it to announce, on good 
authority, Uni the whole caw of that celony has 
only been brought under Lord Grey's notice, by 

Ahc lion. Joseph llowe, within lire leal fortnight, 
Hist it embraces several question* el greet im
portance ; and that it ia new upder consideration 
with every prospect el • favourable result.- 
Lu»dew Pest.

The breech between Louie Napoleon and tb* 
Assembly ie every beer becoming wider. The 
Delation Bill has been rejected. The President 
declines a national aubecription in prevision ef 
the rejection of a Bill on the expeewa ol re pro 
eenlatu-n, which hantahen piece.

Tbe Vendrai- publishes a decree that a census 
shell be taken ol the population el France.

It further announces that a British lorn# has 
blockaded the port of the Union In the 8late ef 
Hi. halved-». -

A squadron of U# vearele commanded by Ad
mire! M.intiignire do to Roque smtod from Brest 
un the 7th mat. Its destinilion wae anhnewo.

Tlie occupation of Fried rich sort by the Deuee 
has not taken plan#. Prussia opposes the oceu 
patina by lire Danish troop# el the e its del of 
Ki-nifehurg. Tbe Austrian regiment of Hehwar- 
K-oburg infantry and two battalions ofPrwwian 
troops entered Hamburgh on the 7th lust. Part 
of the A usine# troop# at Lobec bare marched 
upon Rcndaburg. Their general has published 
an order exhorting tb# soldiers under hie com
mand to treat and lo consider the Hototoinera net 
a» rnemiea end rebel#, but ee brethren.

The ministerial paper» protest that the Prnwiea 
Government has positively refused to ne goal ate 
on the been of the Austrian préposai of* Customs 
union. A declaration to this elect baa been 
made at Dresden.

The .Wgtmtin» Ztiluig elates from Frankfort 
that Prussia has entered another perempteiy 
protest aguest the plan ol a popular representa
tion ,n the Confederation.

The Pope baa hncum* greatly alarm d at the 
elate of tilings in France, and tea reqaeated that 
tlie F reach garrison may be altogether withdrawn 
Irem Rome.
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; the Ia*t year, relativj* to the working, and the ex

pense» connected with the Asylum, wjiich ap
pear to he highly satisfactory ; and it afford» ue 

i much pleasure to refer our render» to the pampli-
____ Monday, let in question; which contain» the number of pa-

Feb. 17th, the Bill introduced by Mr. Earle for : tient* during the year, as also the expenditure 
the Incorporation of Orange Lodges, was read a under the different heads, in order that they may 
first lime, without debate. Mr. Tilley presented ! ,ee the degree of economy that prevails in the 
several pettioo», praying such alterations in the ; management of that Institution, which we think 
Law» now in force regulating the sale of ardent i j. deecrving of the confidence of the Province at

COLONIAL.
New Brunswick.

Laem-arivE Pxoceedinos. — On

Spirit*, as will make the dealers therein respon 
eible for any injury arising out of the traffic.— 
Mr Taylor'» Bill authorising Treasury Deben
tures for raising money to aid in rebuilding the 
burnt district in Fredericton, wee read a first 
time.

On Tuesday, 18th, a Bill we» brought in by 
Mr. Hatheway to repeal the Act Incorporât ng 
the City of Fredericton. Mr. Syoullar gave no
tice thtl on the 26th mst. he Would introduce a 
resolution on which will be founded a Bill to 
•orrender the Initiation oj Maury Grants. In a 
abort discussion which ensued, Mr. Partelnw 
said it was not constitutional for the Government 
•> ask the House to surrender the Initiation of 
Money Grants, but that the Government wa* 
willing to take the responsibility, if the House 
gave the power. Mr. Botsford introduced a Bill 
to exclude certain officers from holding a seat in 
the House. Mr. Thompson said it should ex
clude all office holders. Mr Hanington sup
ported officers holding seats and exposed the im
putations made against them. The Speaker, 
Needham, and Sleeves were in favour of the 
principle of the Bill. The Original Bill excludes 
Treasurers, Deputy Treasurers, Collectors or 
Comptroller». Aa amendment by Mr. Cutler 
exclude» ell holding office» of honour or emolu
ment not political, and all Supervisors and Cora- 
million?rs expending public money. Other 
amendment» were offered to meure freedom from 
error. Progrès* wxs‘reported. A Bill has been 
brought in by Mr. Scouitar, to suspend the pre
sent Militia Law ; and Mr. Needham has brought 
in ene on the lubject of Law reform. Mr. Wil- 
aaot brought in a Bill to secure to Married Wo
men, real and personal property held in their own 
right.

On Wednesday and Thursda y, the rush of Pe
titions continued without intermission, Thursday 
being the last day for their presentation.

On Friday, 2l*t., the House passed the Hill in- 
corporatiug the European and /forth jimerican 
Railway Company, for the construction of a Hail 
way from the Un.ted States frontier to the boun
dary of Nova-Scntia. Mr. Ritchie moved for co
pies of all Despatches, Minutes of Council, cor
respondence fiom the Governor of the Colonial 
Secretary, and from the Colonial Secretary to 
the Governor, respecting the reduction of Sala
ries, the late appointments oi Judges,Judge Bots
ford’» resignation, and the appointment of hts 
successor.

The RaiLwat—It will be seen by our tele
graph report to day, that the E II to incorporate 
5ie European and North American Railway has 
passed the House. This Bill provides thCi the 
Province shall take stock in the proposed under
taking to the amount of £250,000, and issue de
bentures to that amount; the balance to be raised 
by private subscription. The Bill provides that 
for every pound subscribed and paid up, one acre 
of Government land will be allowed. There can 
be no dnnUt that the sum necessary to construct 
the Railway through this Province will be readi
ly subscribed, anf.the inducements offered by 
the Legislature wit! make it perfectly safe for 
foreign capitalists to embark in th s magnificent 
enterprise.—Atic-Hrunswicktr, 2'inti ult.

Wolves —Mr. Robert Johnston, of Oak Bay, 
Charlotte County, recently killed two wolves 
close to his own barn. They were of extraor
dinary size,and hid made great havoc among the 
sheep in that neighbourhood.—lb.

1 Smuggling.—The high duty which is now le
vied on R i.-n (averaging about 3s. per gallon) af
fords a strong inducement to smuggle that ar 
t ele ; and as the effects of the trade r.-e of the 
most demoralizing nature, we are happy to learn 
that the duty will probably be reduced this year, 
that being the best means, we believe, to stop the 
business. If confinement in the Penitentiary 
wa* also added to the penalty nl losing t' goads, 
it might discourage mi >y woo nmv ass in cir 
rying on the unlawful traffic. The whole length 
er the coast, from Point Leg »aux to Albeit 
County, is literally deluged with this po'sori, and 
11» sooner that something is done to check the 
evil, the better. There were s 'izr-il !>» the Rdve- 
Bue Omcers of this Port, during the last two 
years, about 21,000 gallons, upwaids pf 13.000 
gillonsof which were seized last year. Pli s 
would gi ve an average of 11,000 gallons, or near 
|y three-fifths of the quantity that paid duty - and 
as the smuggler* allow that they do not lose more 
than one-fourth, upon an av-rag“, it follows.

large, and which, no d •iibt/'before long, it will 
fully obtain. The expenditure for fluid for the 
establishment, in 1850, amounted to £*-7 It)». 
2d , and the number of pat.ent» residing there 
for the same period averaged ninetjP-live, which 
would give the sum of £9 Ga. per annum for food 
to each patient. This sum is extremely small 
when we bear in mind the comfort» that prevail 
there We n-'tice in the Report of the Stale Lu
natic Hospital of Massachusetts, for l-<50, that 
the lowest rate of board that can be charged con
sistent with comfort, is $2j per week, or £39 

! 11 ». per annum ; and the current expense* for 
| the last eighteen year» average annually ;gl Irt,- 
73 for each patient, in addition to which the Le 
gistature defray S'-me of the expenses, such as 
the purchase of lands, erection of buddings, and 
the salaries of the five principal officers ot the 
Asylum. Tiietoti! expenditure of our Institu
tion amounts to £2496 13» , nr about £27 6». per 
annum for each patient : this includes food, 
clothing, salaries and wages, improvements of 
buildings and grounds, fuel, furniture, &a. It 
will, therefore, be seen, that although the Arne 
riean establish ment alluded to has many advan 
tYges, such as a much larger number of patient*, 
&c., yet sura is much more economically mana
ged, which is very gratifying in these times of 
economy. The accommodations, however, are 
still very imperfect, and it is confidently expect
ed that a saving would take place, provided ar
rangements could-be made for keeping the diffe
rent kinds of patient* separated, by inducing more- 
paying ones to be sent there, instead of the pau
per class, as it present, wo trust that the subject 
will receive a favourable consideration at the 
hands of our Legislator», ia order that the budd
ing may be completed. It is gratifying to ob
serve. by the Report, that the Superintendent, 
Dr. Waddell, feels anxious lo afford the public 
all the infirmation in his power relative to it* 
management and arrangements—lb,

Mf.chaxic*' Railroad Meeting —A meeting 
of the Mechanics of this city took plane last eve
ning, in the Hall of the Mechanics' Institute, for 
the purpose of raemorializ ng the Legislature on 
the Railroad question. Mis Worship the Mayor 
in the Chair. The purport of which was, that 
they would tike Stock to a large amount, pro
vided they were employed on the work. A Pe
tition, previously prepared, was submitted for 
approval, adopted, and unanimously signed. 
The Petition will remain a day or two in town 
for the purpose of obtaining further signature». 
We trust that the Legislature, in Carrying out 
the details ot the Bill, now on the floor of the 
House, will m-.ke it an imperative condition, 

j that af murk of the labour as possible shall be dune 
| hij our own opera: 1res —lb.

Large Cargo—Mes-rs W A. R Wright's 
splendid new tihip liajapare, vvh.ch cleared at 
the Custom House on Wednesday, has on board 

j the largest cargo cv»r shipped from tins port —
I It consists of 109 tons Birch Timber, 1161 tons of 
! Pine, 335,1)67 teet of D -als, 31,000 Pickets, 14 
j cord» Lalhwood, and 63 Oars The B-ejapore i»
1 1676 ton* register, and carries upwards of 2500 
i tons measurement. — lb.
i New Snip.—On Tuesday last, a handsome 
| Ship, m amring 1071 T"ns(N. M ), was launch 
j vd from the Building Yard of Messrs. Nevins 
nl M igur, at Portland. She is named the Pa 
tririan. and has an elegant female figure head, re- 
preseunng one of the nobility of Rome. The 
model of this vessel has attracted much admira
tion, in ad lit on V1 winch she is very thoroughly 
bui'tof Hackmatack, and copper-fastened. She 
is intended In be classed for six years, and will 

; no doubt be a credit to her builders, who are also 
j the owners. It is probable she «ill be purchased 
| in Britain for the East India and Australia trad", 
I in which many of oiir St John built vessels are 
j now employed.— lb.
j The lion Mr. Street, Her Majesty's Attorney 
j General for the Province of IS. w Brunswick", 
| was re elected a "Member oftlie House o. A s-cm - 
1 bty for Northumberland, by show of hands, a; 

Newcastle, on Monday, the I7tli ult.

Caufia.
Califor*! ax Adventcffra — Six of th->se gen

tlemen, who went from tin* City and neighbour
hood, rtturned last v/eeir,nnd express themselves 
as quit- satisfied with their journey, although

nineteen years previously^ The affiir is a singly 
lur one; and yefthere is «to question as to tjfei 
hr nth oftlie fuel* we have narrated — Torfinto 
Christian Guardian.

Temperance is Car a da West.—We ^learn 
that temperance men have exerted themselves 
vigorously in some parts of Canada West to re 
torn Temperance County Councillors, and that 
these Councillors have exerted 111 rinnelvos to di
minish the number of taverns, and to place those 
that are licensed under proper regulation». In 
one place two out ot five of the councillor^ elect
ed were temperance men, and by strenuous ef
forts on their part two out oi" four of the taverns 
are lo be suppressed,and those that remain placed 
under judicious rules. Temperance’ men have 
also been appointed as inspectors '.o see that these 
rules are carried out, yvhich is a very essential 
precaution T-o make up for the diminution in 
tavern* it ia purposed fin the place in question, 
to esta * I in It ami encourage a good Temperance 
House.—Montreal II ilness.

MARCH l
mate in that country, and tiwm—
Radishes were grown by Captain'sno''‘<e,'ll,n‘ 
residence, llock Farm,"on the o’ *l >"«
,lm month of ,December He ll*'!1R,«», n> 
specimen of Putktbea, recenil. .."h u" , " 10 * 
Franc,sen, and grown at PerUand SjL” S"n 
of which weighed li |.j» |hs . .en« 
circumference 23 I 2 incheCôn, w.™'^ .» 
inches another wav It wr,„iri ' 7> e"d 12 I-*-
as ,f the gold regions will ut.uo^elV ££ 
valuable agricultural Cuuutry__Courier “ “ *

A law firm, a short time since, e,i,„d „ „ - 
lo, a, t illinore, Hail* Haven. 0n„ * 
gentlemen now President of the uILs s ** 
.mother ^.master 
lecUrd to Congress.

EUROPEAN ITEMS.
The Liverpool Journal of the 25th January 

says it is now definitively settled that Dr. Field, 
tile present Bishop of Newfoundland, will suc
ceed to the Bishopric of Nova ticotia, and that 
the new Bishop ef Newfoundland will be the 
Rev. Ernest Hawkins, Ü l).

The Morning Herald says that such is the un
common mildness of the season in the Isle of 
Wight, that the trees are bursting buds and bios 
soms, the banks are covered with primroses, the 
turnips are running up to seed, and the birds are 
full of song, while the daisies deck the lawns, 
and the fields look as gay as May.

A ukase has been issued in Russia, prohibiting 
the exportation of silver.

A plot has been discovered in Austria. The 
parties implicated appear to be landed proprietors 
and other persons lately arrested. Twenty per
sons have been arrested,among whom is a retired 
major. The meshes of the plot seem to extend 
throughout Lite very heart of Germany,and Count 
Leincngen has seized a correspondence at Casst l 
which lays open the whole plot.

A report has been received that the Pope is 
about to abdicate and return to a Monastery for 
lite. Cardinal Autonelli, it is reported, regrets 
the rer ent papal aggressions were not attempted 
in another form,and that the steps were not taken 
simultaneously with the app uniment of three 
Cardinals for the United Stales.

Toe American steamship Halticarrived at New 
York at noon on the 2i)tli ult., in 12 days from 
Liverpool, bringing dates to the 8tit February 
Tile Royal Mail st«aui»lilp Cambria, with the 

j cargo of the Atlantic, arrived at 4 o’clock the 
same afternoon.

Cotton was jd. lower per pound. Flour was 
dull, and wheat had declined 2d. per bushel. 
Freights were quite brisk, 
was somewhat depressed.

Parliament was opened on the 4th February,hy 
the t^ueen ill person. The Speecti declares the

ogress,
Awful Dkath.-A youngae,„„„flh, 

of Ad. la Lehman, died-recently in Nrw y !"
,n c «.sequence of her dress taking fir, wl„|, '
was mounting a ladder at lb, side scene. .. 
Theatre at N,bio's garden. It i. „„d 
displayed great heroism and presence of m „* 
when the fatal accident occurred, a™'1"1
wmiout uttering a cry, lest the .ud,r„ca\h,,"d 
be alarmed and eonlu.ioo created A carsent* ' 
ha,zr jacket,the only available article, 
around her to extinguish the flame*, but wa. „ 
availing. She died a short time attyr, ,ndlljT
the most excruciating sufferings. 6

1 he second and third municipalities of New 
Orleans have passed a resolution to offer to Ho» 
«samel Webster a retaining lee of *2 5yy ,- . 
der to secure h,s service, m inaiul.inm, the 
rights of the city to the estate of the l.tw Joho 
McDonough.

Murdeh by a School Master._CharlesK
Winn, a schoolmaster at Buffalo, has been held 
to bail to answer to a charge of manslaughter- 
One of fits pupils having died it ia supposed in. 
consequence of blows inflicted by him. '

Several natural fountains of great beauty exist 
at Fond du Lae, Wisconsin, one of which dischar
ges forty-five gallons of the purest water per- 
minute It is said that by boring in the eirthal-." 
most any where about this place, water will flow 
out.

Uf.avv Damages —The Bloomington(M‘Len 
County, Ohio,) Whig says that the father ef 
young Bryant, who died Irom injuries received 
from the upsetting of a stage, last summer, his 
recove red fifteen thousand dollars da mages against 
Messrs Krmk & Go , of Chicago, the stage pro
prietors. ^

Damage* for Libel.—Patrick Donnahoe,edi
tor oftlie Boston Pilot, was fined $ 1,00(1 for pub
lishing a libel on Bernard S. Treanor.

Of the eight persons who have keen sent into 
slavery under the fugitive law of 1850, four have 
been proved, beyond ell controversy, to bite 
been free !

There is a negro near Palestine, III, who is. 
the falher of *6 children., has b»ried7 wseee, asd 
now at the age of mote than 90years, is eoetfmg 

Trade at "Manchester | for the eighth wife.
Removal of Hvri. Gate Roegs.—The Rifff 

and Harbour Bill now before Congress, contains 
an appropriation of thirty thousand d.dlsrsfortbe

resolution of the Government to maintain th 1 in- | removal of Hurl Gale rocks in the East River, 
dependence oftlie Church and Si ,te, against (Ut I and Mr. Mallefert is waiting at New-Haven for- 
foreign aggression. It also states tint the Re the passage of the bill. Should Congress fail W 
venue is in a very satisfactory condition.—The pass this bill before the 4th of March, measures.
Address in reply lo the Speech had been agreed 
upon.

A Bill had been brought into Parliament to 
prevent territorial titles bring used by Homan Ca
tholic Htshops ; also, a Bill abolishing the Lord 
Lieutenancy of Ireland

The French Assembly had rejected the Presi
dent s Dotation Bill.

Another insurrection was contemplated in 
Italy.

The insurrection in Bosnia, in Turkey, had 
been quelled.

The Duchies of SchlesAig Holstein have re
signed in favour of Denmark. Allllvt native» of 
Schleswig who were prisoners of war, have been 
released./ /

will bs taken for the removal of Pol Rock by pri
vate subscription. Since this matter has been 
pending in Congress, it is said that more proper
ty has been lost upon the Hurl Gate rocks, this- 
tlie amount asked bv Mr. Mallefert for removing 
Pot Rock, Ways Reef, and the Frying Pan, t» 
the depth of twenty -four feet below low waist 
mark—JVtro Yuri: Observer.

Effects of Railroads.—As indicatingibe in
fluence of railroads upon the general provpenty 
of’any district of territory through which they 
pass, and especially in appreciating the value sf 
real estât”, it is slated that before the location of 
the Nashville and Chattanooga railroad through 
Franklin county, Tennessee, tiie best ItndawW* 
« orth only from eight to ten dollars per rere) 
and that since the road was located and the wort 

tructinn commenced, the same lands hsvej of ennsti m ie.!, .viiiiu. m—i -— —— ,
A conspiracy had been diccovereJ in Austria, a,|v,,nced in price to from fifteen to twenty-*»»

ITIII ' 
I "

, *y
to Ih-in t of home1.—Montreal

j they <1 d not meet with a full realization of the 
that fully 43,003 gallons of this poisonous stuff j. golden exp dations which induced them to visit 
are brought annually into the C-ty ot tit. Juun, j ifu* modern E! Dor-Jo. Several of their.Cana- 
uptin which no duty is paid. It is evident that j di m trieuds, which they left there, would have 
the present high rate ol duty, beside entailing p , gladly accompanied them, others were, too l,u 
heavy lo»* of Revenue, tends to keep up ti sys- gat 
tem of smuggling, and to employ a large n umber II 
of persons in this debasing occupatin a We are 
glad to leara that some ot, the leading Teetotal- j 
lers now v-ew the matter in this light, and feel j 
convinced that it would ser- e the cause much j 
6 tier by'reducing the rate o duty, and thereby 
withdraw the temptation. Tit - amount of sci- j 
zures during last year Exceed tlir.se of fnrmqr j 
years, end exceed those of 1649 by more than j 
thirty per cent.—St. John, A", if. Courier, 'dad [ 
ult.

AS;\q vr?Au ('ificv*MSTANdr.-vN n.rl y twe*r.ty
xenrsit'vo A Mr. Barit* r Inst a ket -bnek n/.t
dan v mi! from llij^ city, con ! n i ! v.ng some VI-
1 mbie p-ijji’rs a?nP:nor ?y- No t:din-f-t were iever
r n-- ■ vi c mevrning t:ie Ir.st line krt-book for
nearly a : c ir? of y< ar ». A liront h a m an «ild
m in 1 R V upon h«s de nl li-hnd. S iiileVliing cfp-

•t>iù'ii ■ in in his st hnur. II " sent for a
friend. art d committed to h n a *e.. îeci parce i, tn

which was intended to,-tohe place on the 4th 
March. Nearly IU0 persons were arrested.

A proclamation had been issued in Gernrany, 
prohibiting all public meetings and political us- 
sociationa.

UNITE!) STATES.
California.—The «teainshiji Mexico arrived 

nt New Orleans on the Mill instant, with San 
Francisco dates to the 11th ult. «She brought 
passengers.

The California Legislature assembled on the 
Gth of January. Gov. Burn«tt had resigned, 
ond Mr. McDougall had been inaugurated in his 
stead.

There was great exnitmik u on aceoiwitnf new
tiw beach... sands, on tue

Provincial Lvjatic Asylum —The Commis
sioners and the Medical 3 tiffin ten dent of this 
lisliiation Have just publiait 4 their Report lor

be immediately tranaferrtW to Mr. Harocr. It w ig 
sent accordingly and th old inn d^ed Mr Hu
ber, on opening the,parci I,found tl « pocket-book, 
pipers and money which he had lo^t more than

discoveries oi" gold
const, of 'voriderlul richness. Other rich d 
venes have a 1.%o recently been m;ide, and the mi 
ners cfenerally are doing well.

The steamer Crescent City was to leave Cha- 
gres on tlie Till instant for New York.

The C.ty of Conception, m Chili, has been de
stroyed by an earthquake.

A gentleman hi longing to St John, N. B., in 
writing from California, under date of the H0‘Ji

dollars. This shows an increase of q“lte, 
hundred per cent. As the road is completed**" 
put in operation, the surrounding country »»“ 
derive still greater benefits from it

M irtiiG ax.—Th* legir’iture of this Stite b«v* 
re-elected Lewis Cass to the Senate, for inoiner 
term of six years. -ÿ \

CnONTFr.FEIT Tr* CtXT PlECZS-A «it 
number of ten cent counterfeited coins have, 
are told, been issued from a secret mint m 6 

I nect.cut. They bear the dales, respectively, 
1847 and D48, qre well executed, and are ps«f 
without any difficulty. They arc 
circlet of stars around the figure of L 7* 
which most ol the genuine ten cent piece» • 
These bogus coin* have been tested, mo 
to he a mixture of metals easily fusible, wl 
plating of silver.—Boston Times.

.ixois.—The followingistli*- 
hill, whichNo License in Ili.i 

substance of the No Licensb h«
passed the Legislature of Illinois 1- V 
1.11 present license laws. 2. Prolftb» *•'^ 
intoxicating drinks m h'»s quantity (() 
q art, under a penalty of $2a. 3. H . ^

the fine to from $3010 $<£>' ^ 
thao ”Bd

December last, alludes to the mildness

nors, increases
Provides for a penalty of not less 
over $100, for selling more than - , nremi*s- 
permuting the same to be drank on t * P —^ 
ol the seller. 5. Giving «au «ay liCuori

quart,n
to com*

the sHKii ol me seiier. o. v*tv.«.- 
of the cli-J within the provisions ol the law.—si.

i
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3bvcvti5cmmts.
t' |>W A1U> BAK Fit, Vonvrt xN.'Kk. Broker, k devrait. 
Sj A .ixt. No. 7, Pnuve Street, ilaliftix. July 27

OLD !*K JATVB TOWNSENDS f*A Usa PA RI LL A 
1't-d »ulMCi*ilier iatoi ins the l'ublic. that he is Agmtl 

j,)( tîu <113 of the above excel Ivut Vompou mi. in this i\o- 
\iac-*. a.rti iiiri'es’tn.xe léa. in g in tin: article, ami t\l« who 
v..\- a .i.vUVil with til.* various tl.«eases, for winch the Su - 
. ; ,i a.!u i* kno.vn to !>■; b»n«.b4ial, to call and try the 
Mt,i>:C *ee p ittiwg any confidence in the shunters that 
t.i • u ; '•'l.-t of it« rival in tae L.tiled States are publishing 
t, un HUM to lime.

, :>„• natl by who-esale in cases of 2 dozen each, or by 
,, ni’, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Wareuouse. 

Jauc l< lAô'J. u I. DANIEL STARK.

M)vf*s l»!L f.'d.V. Tlia following observations having 
mc.: to tne preparation of itro.ivu, appeared in a 

la mm » *r of the host ou >1 idical Journal
v le.v years since a. great manufacturer of Brorua 

•,>4r ,t the opinions of many medical gentlemen ofdis- 
U i You, for t -te purple of having an unobjectionable 
r,, i in v il ids. and -v.is assured tuat he had fully s:te- 
..il h ut,ils. inii.••maries,and household.*generally, 
► a.iu.il always be provided with it. When gruel, arrovv- 
ri)> , groif-s. barley,'tare.i, rie.farina, and many oit'icr 
DiIMV, ordinarily resorcwl td for patients are of no utility, 
jlie Urou i is som dim -** relis lard. It is believed that thv.'U 
wtio ice it as it be/era ;c will have manifest diutetic a«l- 
v iu.a ’ ‘ over the îonJ amers often and cotiVc. W « see it 
«tnt •d'tnat during the last summer those iudiriduuls who 
wove coufin:iaU> using Chocolate or Bruma neither had 
attains of choiera or dysenteric affections, while others 
of the sam* failli!ie», taking their daily potations in tea, 
f yfef, or si up!* cohi water, were the sufferers, if any.— 
We cannot vouch for the truth of this, but it has recall- 
fd to mind the statement that the oil dealers in London 
Lave been free from Cholera or the cholcroid symptoms. 
Auft ii lias been further observed that person* who were 
taking c ) l liver oil for chronic ditflcultivs, during the 
iircvaîeaco of the late epidemic, were not affected by it. 
Ve rdablu oil iu tlie first instance, and annual oil in 
iheUst, taken inUrnally, would appear, by these state- 
m *uts, to nave secured those who took them from the 
iuads of the pestilence. It is certaiul v a point well worth 
wMilsto determine, whether the chocolate drinker* have 
fcvii secure in other infected cities.*1 

Mott's Brotna has now been before the public for a 
comiderabl* iwriod, and along with the commendations 
•fthe M ‘dical Falculty of this and the nclabouring Pro- 
viucia*, it has received the approbation of all classes of 
«Misaiaeni.—It is held to be an article of standard reputa
tion, and the demand for it is constantly increasing.

t I V\oles-aU for the Proprietor, at Halifax, at si OR- 
rors HEDICAL W.IHKHOÜSE, near 'the Province 
Bering. Veb 23.

DR. 3. P. TOWNSENDS 
CO.n POUX £> EXTRACT OF

sarsaparilla.

'p.’IKAVovnBR wn Rî.f.sstng or tub 
i Tavojo > var Mkoicin* i.\

Age ! Ttie mast Fa-
Tud Wvxun. This Kxtrv.ct 

Jir,.,P,:AL'il?.J.h.4«!uart Butties ; it i< six tiiu-xs cheaper, plvns- 
a nU-r. aipl warranted superior tv any sold It cure» vvtib- 
o it vomiting, purging, sickening or débilitât lug the ini
tient. > *

>V.- have mannfhctnred UW.OUO Bottles of this Sarsa
parilla during tlif* joist year, a.fd are now putting upf>, >K) 
Bottles per day ; Of-iug more of the Sarsaparilla Hoot in 

niau.ufactuivr* of Sarsapa-j otheione month than a!! th, 
riila in one year.

This K\tract has cured more of the following disc 
tiiKii all the o her advert#led medicines together 1 
done:—.
Scrofula, or King’s 1 ^ h.
< /b.«:i:iaic C utauv'ou.' Lvk;>- 

tlous,
l'impie* or Pustules on the j

itintciv-s. Biles, Chronic 
Sore Five*,

King Worm or Tetter.
Scald Head,.
Lnlargemeat and Vain of 

the Bones and Joints,
Stubborn Fleer*, s 
Syphilitic Disoruera,
Lutab.igo,

Ï«C MAV BE ( VttKU VKr
HOLLOWAY’S OIST.XIKNT.

era* or rhkvm Vtism am» uim i vrtv inurr 
I Lx tract of a letter from Mr. Thomas Brunton, I.an«îîv>r»l !
1 *d t'.u aîerioo fax vrn. Coalliatfi, X orkshiie, latv of 
I «»<* I-1 Guards, dated September 28th. 1S*>.

7*e Profa*v*r IfoUw'ay. "
| •SJiV,T|, ,’r a l,,hg ,mu* ! *** * *»*rtyr to Khetimatism *
and Khen:viatic tuait, and for ten weeks pre%ion*1om»thg 1 
v.ntr nieiiiviiies, 1 wh> mo had as not to Ik- able to w alk. I 
bad tried doeisiHity and m stirinee-of ewwry kind, hut all I 
to no a *ih indeed I daily got-woraw, and felt that I 
Mi on Iv die. Frotn svidiig s our remediesnlwtlwnd in Un* I 

I would

yXRSAPAKtir>

Çr
Mi

IS

f 1FK AND FI Hr. 1NSUKANCK. Tim Undersigned 
li mus b » uppoin; »d Agent for the 1'asxroN Mituil 
Lirt Ins-j ivxck CoaeiXANY or TasxToi,” United SUlv.t, 
*n«l having previously to taking the Agency, received sa- 
tisfactory proof oftbJ y.xxl standing and respectability 
of t'u luUit iti >;i, lie lugs to inform the public generally 
fcul lie is now prepared to issue Policies for eligible tiro 
risks at m > t rJe rates oi promi ini, and to receive prou«)- 
-n!s f;>.- Lit * Policies, which will be forwanled to the Di- 
r,vt ,r< au 1 if ae: ‘pv.-.t, Policies will be immediately re- 
->jraed. f.i> Capital .>tock of tba Trenton Mutual i>» now 
*»>'»,»
Zl£ i •).. .
» irv ! v'e a id us y - from it comnieiicammit in 
very sicrcisfu! business.

i» Life Dvpirtmtnt they issued the fli ^t year, end 
i leLuh^r.LSiJ. .107 Poltri#»—« mvobar which vorw tew

L;giirs of twiV complexion and consumptive habits, and 
such aùaiv debilitated l»y those obstructions which fv- 
uiales arc liable t<». are restored, by the use ut a bottle or 
two, to bloom and vigour.

The iiEinbvr of Diseases mentioned above, a* curtal by 
this preparation of Sarsapavula, may seem large ; but we 
are, nevertheless, prejiarcd to prow, by un extensive ar
ray of certificates, that such is the fact. A fraction oft he 
evidence which we |>o*f»«ss concerning each disease,'would 
be received lie lore any judicial tribunal as complete de
monstration. It must be. remembered that all this fright
ful array of maladies, though apj»eitring in an endless va
riety of forms, are yet similar in their origin and causes : 
for they all -priug directly or indirectly from a corrujit 
fountain It the bioed were in a pure, healthy, and ac
tive state, it would drive all these complaints from the 
system, and chronic disease would be impossible.

For Sale by SAMUEL STURX, 3rd.
61, Hollis Street.

N. B. Druggists ami others supplied oe the mort libe
ral terms.

j>a|H»r I take in. I thought I would gix v them a trial. ! 
did so. t ruidxed the Ointment in as directed, nml kept I 
cabbage leaves to the |»arn thickly >iiri*a*l with it, ami » 
ttKiktbe Pills night atut morning, hi three week* I wa* 1 
rmil)!yd to walk i*bout for an hour or, two In the <Ur a iih j 

eu^ej. ai iMit" irom an in- i 1 <flck* anil in Si*VMl week» I could go any where with- 
Jutllciwu- ti»7- of M pro h iv 7’ 1 a,n ";!w ty ll"' Wo*l«* «f <••>! «wl r<mr m<- ;
A«clfÀ op UrotMtv Ex". ■ 'l<v‘u <imlr wi ll, nui) liai u t* vu iitleuiltM* to mi tni.i
iMKiirv or lmi.ru,Ipol-p m1-» nv.ru Ilian ,tVvii ra«»iths, without any m inpl.HU» u1 
i.. I K IiTn. aïï. O thuixi ni ..I my oW rom^eiul. ,

UhrHiii.fi,111 - * | lievifh i wyXf**. ol'KlwuiuaUti fioul, I heir Int.-Iv l.a.l
lii.li<f,iiim or l>v»wi*-ia !»»••<■• ’••!*« four 1*1 II» eml Olnfmrnl will h.-*l any old I 
N, u al da. (,,-nriil1 ai.il I or, l.ll<wî’ »•' » marnvd ,>..uali, living unir roe,had

Nervvi’H iV hiHiv i *a‘ V ,a<* lur ,l>ur yenrs. which no one could cure,
Val|.itafi,mv,r,hr I'loarf. 7'".!, Il\"h‘•'""f,1’"1* »'.«• »»>lch '
Liver Compleiiit and In- , 1 I, r'ma7 .. I *5.5“' Un* T "7IU ,lu 11 1 “r IN kVAItf BOTTLM.

-f U. Md. :z —ir*
a..,I «... ^1.1,.a eor|iorat I w« >»» loan, !.. 7 7 a/,*.

I the 1‘eniiiMilar War, and ua-wf the Battle of W'atcrlot». | Berofma or King,* Evil. Hhetimatletn, vWlinaie Unto- 
I u>tM di'.iarged wait a ivndou on the 2nd BeutetnOer. ! »«<»«* Erupt ion*, Blolrlie< Bib’s. King Worra. Mwhi
1*>H. I’iiv t 'oininanditig i Hlkoer at that time, h a» I '«dont I L* l*el® °r *he Bum's and J viola,
l.xgun. who i* now a tseneml. 1 belongt .| to the troou , U‘erm, Byplulitie aiyintdiioia, LuiuUmv, a*e
of ( aptuin the Honourable Henry Burine. ! Discaaea arising Irom an injmlicloua wee vf Mi*reary,

(digntidl I'ijoMA.N BKUX IXiN | ^l*o«ure or Impriuiruee in Liba

•asvs
together have 

Sa’t Hhemn. nrrd oil Dis-

■ 1. ill) n.uiih ui md » im wn aw ......
UJ. well s - • ire<i in goo^l proiluctire Stocks, «Mort- 
«»n Hm! K - it*, and tJash iu Banks—an i h doing a 

-, • vl u v • from it commenceiujiit in l^tï, a

HOFI FOB THK Am.tCTtD.
Halifax, 5.8.. May IS.

Mr. Satmul .Story, Srrf., ^
Agent S. V. Townu nd*» Sarsaparilla 

Sir,—Having been afflicted for the last twelve months, 
with an affection on the lungs, which urevented me at
tending to my work a* well a* I could wish, during which 
time 1 vas under three Doctors’ hand1*, and must say, 1 
derived no benefit whatever, and began to despair of ever 
getting better. I was indttce<i to try 8. IV Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla, that you are urgent for, by seeing it ml vet tl- 
sed, and after ibUug 2 buttles, found immediate relief, and 
am now able to atteml to my work as usual, I sincerely 
U-'lieie it has been the means of restoring me I have al
so itetn afflicted with the Piles tor the last seven year*, 
and when I began using your valuable Sarsaparilla, to my 
astonialimsuL 1 was cured

JOHN BHE5NAN. Uoorta,
No. Rl. Albemarle Street, Halifax, N. 8. 

r.wom to at Halifax, before me, this 13th day of May 
I8J0. A. Karra, J. IV,

Mr

STILL Tit BY COM*.
(Jornaalus,.July 6tll, 18Ô0.

Story, 3rd.

Tills MEIMVINK lien wiielml • nrfr,l«iM tad ,«•
luhlhhixl iw,.uetliW whwrrw It Km lavn twixl

entirely un lu «wn iwrll», » Kiel. It* »ti|*rlor i-flueer We
cuitc nf , mn ire or twixti-ose tExM’ etieiiisio.

Extraot ol e Lutter tVoiu Mr An.lr.-w llrm.-k, Bleciomith, —....... * —------...™„„ ..... mv.
Lvoiuoutli, near Berwick, det.xi tlie 10th vf Aucu»t, , »l'>ne «..«tole.xl —The imfortutiete vletlm of Iwnmierr 
1M8. iliwe. with rwullee jrhinil*. nuit reefed alnewe, en« bwere

To Prof,,..» 11'elfverl.M*. lie. been i.elorad to HeeltU etol rl*.*,r the
Si*,-WltU |.luesuru eml gretltwde I here to Inform you 7!7'Î“I.'.T, e7,V,d u,®7*’ l'Wttwoo» «oh be

that alter .uflt-ring for 21 veer* with . |,*,i wlfl. li »"•* *>l. ettemlent., lies wen iwwle whole Hui.dmd* 
yielded to I... kind oftn-etment, nltli.nigli I ron.ulted, nt I "• l—'.m*, who hedetueiwl limMy f.v yeer., nnder 
tlln'u.viu tirnoN every me,heel men of eminence in thi, cutem""i. nod *len*iler dbordwe, «Wtxmk rhvemntiiei, 
(wrtoftlie comitrv, hut nil to in Ml" “““* ■* “•* « - “ “
i|iiuntly une),le to work ; end tlie . 
endured no one can tell. My lee L .
it wee in my lift' by meeni of your 1‘llie end (Hutiuent, 1 WI1 «uMMIuMou. y ledwhich I purehmait Irom Mr. I. Ifevideon, llrugeiat. Iter iilir*E*r*^*" . ..___
Wlck.u,,»n.Tw«xl. who know, my <eoe well, end will, I ! îîf”” lîïTj! 7Wl,e4 *5?
um *ure. he liaupy to certify with me, if neceeeary, m to MW-Myruu, who tod been MEleled eevenU ywe w UU 
tin. truta of thi» wonderftti cure. MwoOl loo* IR Here, uMnriKM, Bed wxx-nny with EM

(•Signed) ANDItFW BIIACK ! ■■w®» ^Hi® throat and cheat t—•1 * _______ K Balleyabsrg, Va , l>e. 18,1
,31, llp**e* A IB & IK Efl . - - — * e *

a arm nos or two toss m*vKXT*n.
Extract of a la*tt®r fFom Mr Oliver MniBh JenkJna, dated 

Falkirk, August Utli, HHk
To Profeuor Holloway,

Maaar*. A. U â D. Run: Before I commenced wlaf 
your baraaparillae lay auSkriM war® alw«*tpael axpreai-
lmi ; my throat waa c«uuplet«Ty uloerats-d, I had a <9ra«l* 
ful omigli, and there were tYeuiie.it I y weeks together Ihts 
I could aot MiM-uk shore a wHinpef ; and Iteakh®, the Éa- 

«ta,—! was Mit|H*rintending, about six month* ago, the flaminaiioa from my throat extended to my head. »o that
erection of one of .ntr Hallway Bridgea, and bv tU« fkll of « my Iwaiiag wa* very much impaired. A iter taking the
n large stone m> right foot wa* *erion>ly Inuîsml, which , Sam#barilla a «liofftlate, my newllh improve.1, and way 
ultimately got mo bad, tbit I was advieod to go to FxUn- thr.wt id now wnll ; I am a# free Irom cough aad t Ighlm *w 
burgli to consult some oft ho eminent Surge, ms, which I ! of the client »* ever 1 was anti van hear nuit® dhuineilv. 
did, und wits told that in order to niare my fmg, tw o of Mv throat ha* tn-en well about three month», tlie cure of 
my tovh must In? hiked off In d»**pwr, I returned home ! which has U-eti vff.u'tvd • ntirvly by the tine of y (nir Hiihw 
to hn|Mirt the melancholy news to,toy wife, intruding to )>aril!la Your hfend, LuUl.SA H llF.VAN 
submit to the operation, it wa* then u thought struck me I The Billowing t«-*timnnfal to the vslur of the Sar*npa 
to try your vnhinhle Ointment and Pills, which 1 did. mid ' riila, is from the ttav. Luther Wright-. agi*il 7ti year», (Jon»
was by their means in three week* vnalflv«l to leeume my 
usual uccui»atioii. and at this time my toe* are uertcctly 
cured. (higmd) 01.IVEH SMITH JKNK15S.

i the Rev. Luther Wright, aged 78yearn, UN 
g regal mu ui Minister, rr*Whtg at W obtint;

Woburn, Mi** , March .mth, lMfl. 
Messrs. .Sand* • Lcntlemen-Frtiui nhal I have exp#» 

rlenci-d, and from the information 1 have recently nwtiv • 
ax KxraioamxAav ecu* or \ i»e»tkbatc sxix »i*«x»i «*1 from a iinniber of |mrMm* of high resjw efahltity wh#

Oil the &I-I .lulv, 1848, the Eliter of the •• Mutiiwillte" ! Iwve ueed your hEiyiue. ilt* I have not Uie Irani i/untt but 
N. W., *, r, I„.h,t»leit n, luriin, leo-rt^l th* nBIOwine t,mt " ') » ■"•“* »»•«**.'• im-léeln*, »nrt tint O.e MirfrW- 
ikllto. w) iuln le in 1,1s - We know fnr • bet. «Ini I u,,“ "Olhnite. you here iwe..|t.*l ef It.elhwOT m BlUr

„ „ , , , „ . Holloway's I NI I, eh . OhitM.-nt tut in » n.o.1 wo.i.lern.1 “'•"«'■•'«I >'X -TM-h-Mr, »«<l »llhoe*li It» repuUUoweeA
r mrent 'ind "b nvBt toeoo,%ble to ail Poliee holdeni li |. !>«•* SA,-Mv wife ha* been declining in hcwlth for the ^„anltiu. vonutitiitlon, ». an eceeWtle < oolie, nl Hhy an;very .xten^ve and .land In ao maul of my

.8v inasmooh as they receive a pvi lion of .-.icli , h-t ttftceu years with weakoee* and ecu raldebility, hut n.li, .1 Kllz* wni.loyed in our EkdahlishianL wa*E<r,rl,-,l huiaU* Mlort. to lueix-a*. Ilwin, I wanta.lwhu ara a*tt»
■u.v .1 jouav, ina«u io,i a. ).................i....................... the last 12 months she had been getting worse and wor*o, | wjn, myrja.f, ofliinoworirai. which di-Hod Jl the M.srut Kwl Uy dhawe to beeewu a»| ne luted with the »/*rary and

h, in? under» doctors’ hands, and taking various kinds j ll.sdo.», afiit tiromSetl to devour the ««.r men twforv l„ Ç"«" of your valuable medicine. I am,«.nUem"U, gnp-
of Me,Heines, hut found she was getting no better, being I wn, un<|„r -roimd ; we tried ■ lli.llowwid uis.ii him. and r,lllf 611,1 >ury rasiieeftilly your*, l.t TIli.U WIUl.MT.
troubled with palpitation <>t the heart, Ac.—Her frame ju 21 month lie was perfectly restore»I to his former «mndi- ! IT f'ead*’ SaNi* tVAMI.LA n mill wkeleeahi by »g-

--------------- ---------- - ------- ------* TlmvfUd wa* iniracuh»*».” p« ataiaai, la Nova rtcoiia, at MOHTON’A M®dta«l War#-
— ,»««•*, H*Mhu—at tka wan»e iifka ee cae obt*ln®d at ilw

. , , , ... , , lllv . -, m m* m ..m-., v«*„j«tlutlv with the Omtin.-ut ' Maaulaciwrere la Maw York—fl par Houle-• IMtioa In-
MV -Mo can on me ngeui, wno a... g... , ^ •»' M

ll til)____ .
"*A IB OaWh®r,U4Ü,.K»7PaMif»* o m»«aho»wvhioh ’IWM 0enw.^ A.vut iMf Dr. S. V Towhmid’a Sarsaparilla, for 
Oonvmi ol long .8ttiudmg ever reachud iu the same tmid * British Provinces. (
ftn benvlt of the mifsia I system in Life Assurance is very !

vm r’i proàt» yearly, being deducta«l from tlie l'remittni? 
i'i<>i payable, whicli are lower than any of the English
ti'j’ii.tallies nn l not ?• object t » stamp duty—ull the j>arti- 

- •* r ttet forth in the Pamphlets which*ular< of wîiich nr» fully 
tin Agent has for .listributioti wb<» furnishes all Blanks '

thi < o:nj4inv
Halifax. 15th June. nl A^enf.

____________ r_. heart, Ac —Her frame
,, Tïtunn,, becîime ema»’iitt«r, antlher npjiethe and strength failerl. j tion and clcunJin®»* of »Mti. 

i »n.»«h«ra'itli ti • M.wiL I and she was considered, ns she undoubtedly was, in the . . ,îïlVîviSlî^r^rtwite gratis.’ Ill lvnuiH ii.o-mlii.g la-t stagj »»« ^ The 1*411» should I- used f.„,j.,lutly will, the Vint,aval
8o in.ure ar ,.in. i«*d to call on the Agent, who will give , 1?I * n'™‘ ^ ~

mam ev-.T) ill xtatltcnl Examiner for i last n <ort, 1 purchased a butt b* of your valuable .Sant ipa
Hvs s >. BI.VX, N, M I) h ,or ,iPa, from y;,ur agent I., Kent ville, Mr. B. Calkin, at the

* same time expecting it would be of no use But I am 
free to confess that 1 was disappointed : my wife commun 
ced using it. and before one bottle was exhausted she ex 
perieuced a d-ei led relief. She .has used about 7 bottles, 
and lier health and strength arc restored and appetite 
^oIK|, and rests well at night. 1 earnestly recoiumond it 

, . , to suffering iivmtind as a valuable Medicine You are at
If ITRItHK’tT Is now tmnufscturin* AllHOMI- iilM.rtv to publish this. Respectfully yours
Jl. Il N V. 'UPI'OB TER-* on the Istmt and mo«t Itn- ^ .SAMUEL STAR It.

'7* rite above Medici tie to be had at the tieuerai Agen
cy, hi, Hollis Street.
' December 24 .

A K DO n IM L SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, I.MIA LIAO TUBES, XV.

URIlMR’tT Is now mmufirtaring ARBOMI- 
N \l. 'UPJ'ORTPlt •< on the lateei an«l mo «t im- 

»r<»frJ prtnrtj»!»*««. it hn* be**« a-yerlrd hv * M«><licnl On- 
tlennn <*f th# largest experience tfi Pulmoiviry Complaints 
••i u i-ie thlr i -i t Hie ose» ol PulitV'ii try Cmiwim .'t on,
’vvi'h a h'‘it of other «liseiee*, originate In the falling ol 
krt tfow#*!* canned by the relavtlnmof the Ab<lomlt.al M*ia- 

rl’*, such an — Wouktie»*» and Loss of Vi-lre and Disease,
»l the Xir p*r«es 8hort Breath and Wheezing Wreathing, 
Palpitation of the Heart, .Sinking feeling, nml XII Gone at 
’he Pit of the Stomach, Dtiea-e* »f the Liver, Wreaking 
tt vay of the Brfwels Ihetwelve*, Piles, Gravel, Pain eml 
Wclimes, threx'eulng Disease of the t*pine, dwelling of 
the Liwer Ex 'remotes, with various diseases peculiar to 
Ladies, 4fC. A

Tha "reatesi nurnbe1 of these diseases cannot he cured 
teffaniif, hut in .general may he cured with, abdominal sup- 

’ port, Ac.,—which aid the above Supporter» are pre-emt- j prohiti 
■estly ea'culated to afford.

M. IIk*9k r’s Abdominal auppofter* have been inspect
ed by mo«t of ;he Medical Gentlemen cf Halifax, and 
vrre hi;My approved of by all who examined them. They 

hm a few ouivci —allow the most nnte»tnlne«l ac
tion o f the h.sly— whilst 'he only feeling produced by 
the'» i, that of sHoport and comfort.

M. Herbert. U aNo matinfacturing flueTTRK Taussre, 
which are con«:rucied oti principles the most moilern and 
j mnroved.

He wilt aisu kaep on hand V ylvui.yn Ittuuno Tube».
These instruments are valuable auxiliaries to the Ur wet 

, wi t Supporters, for ad U< ntrsetiops of the Chest — flat 
ekest, «looping chest, pain* in the chest ; In cas^s ol 
H ; in all ca<ee after Pl«iirl*y or Inflammation °f the 
Lnna ; in all ca*es of Asthma ; in » 1 cases of Loss of 
Yoice, Weng V«ilce, lloareeness and Weak Throat; in all 
eawes where »he lire ist-hone or Bibs contract or (all down 
a,too the Heart, and prevent it* free notion; in all cases 
of S iortne«:s of Wreath, and when the che-t does not ex
pand w«*!l ; hi the cases of all persons who are In any way 
>red|,po*e«l to «lieeased Lungs by family taint, or long 
sicXnrsa or condueuietil in bed ; in many case* of Dy»pep«
•**. Ac. A'--

Ail the above with Herbert’s Ladies', Gentlemen ».. and 
hldreu’s Chgst Exrwotao WR.Vf !*•.?*,ore for sale wholr- 

«sir and retail at M. Herbert » E»taousumEnt, .No.fi 
4rryi* Street.

Halifax, Aug. 21, 1850.

( onlineted and 
Mill-joint*,

Elcphaiifsafi»,

<j»uf.
filai.diilar swell

tugs.
Lumbago,
file*,
1 iieiiniRti’un,

• githlunce of patient* aru ftlbv

He» Id»,
Hare Nipple», 
Horo tmxMfr, 
.skin DkFase», 
Hen ivy,‘
Sore Uriels, 
Tumour*,
I Ivor»,
Wound»,
Ytivti.’

CIONS f IPXTION, Indigestion, Nervf*u*ae»s, Nausea, and 
t Hickness «luring l'regnanc», and imdri all clrcumstar- 
1 ces, on i.md and at »ea, acidity, hearttuim, flatul-ncy, dis- 

tension, hemnrrihnid.il affections, bilious snd liver com- 
I p aints, palpitation of Ihe heart, derangement ol the kid- 
Ilf . «ml hlmMei-, «f hm*, dri.p.v, scmf il», d.lnluy, pars- »’r.riivvuiVi-!
I i - -i — ... >.i,.n .J* will pi I M Av t • »ll' <• « à» ui I V failli Ilf. r in M (If. IK t * ' • ‘ - ,floet, <_»tl)>bor«Mtgk

HEALTH, ECONOMY & CONVENIENCE.
BAKING POWDER.

-ror ifalinj UREA D >rithont YEAST—awl in iOnsvl 
er iltly U*$ tihie.

THIS POWDER answers al-o for Tea Cake-, Buckwheat 
Cake*, Plum and other Pudding», Pa-iry, Ac. <y( .

*•!«! in packets—4d- eaob—at LANGLEY’3 Diuo 
•"roHv, Hotli* Ht reel ; where also may heobtslned—Hpice-, 
8s-f.nces, luingloas, Gelatine, Ac. &.c• of the best quality, 
•ad at P-w price»- 

-U* 11.

Iv.is depression of Sjilrit-, A«-., el!' ctiisllv and permanent
ly removed h> DU I ABB Y S REV/LKNTX ARxhlUA 

OOD, without iaconventeiice, inedln.ie, or expense, as K 
saves oilier iii «re to*‘ly remeilies. It h i* the highest • >

• f Lord Stuart «le Deciee ; the V#ner«lik Art h 
deacon Alexander Ht i«rt, of Boss ; MajoMieneral Th«> *i t* 
King, «»( Lx mouth ; ('•ptaln P«rker I». Hingh xn, R N.;i 
Copiai it \nd-ews, R. N. ; Wilfiim Iluul, B»q., Barrister- j 
at-Law. Ktog's (‘«dirge, Cambridge -, the Rev. Charles j 
Kerr, W|imI«,w, Bucks ; in I 10,nw) tuber well-known in- 
«Jiv’duala who It ve sent th* «1 i-eovefers *n«l importer». Do 
W rr> A <‘o , 127, New Won l -trcei, te-tiin'-niafs of the 
extrâordina» y manner in whfeh their he «:«h has-heen re 
stored by ibis useful ajnd e< «unn»i il dirt, dter a’l oihrr ir 
me.] es bad been tried in vain for many year* ind all hope- , 
of reru’ ery ahandonwl. A full report of Imnoriani cures 
ofth<* a mv# complaints, and l*-l montais frais parties ef 
«he highest respectability, is. sent g atishy Do Bern- A j 
Co. 4 W "tv I), MhI lleses. March ,1«, HIV.—GenUemrn, |
_The | idv tor whom I o'«le cd ymir food Is *n months
advanced in pregnanev, ami w is s«iffrri»g severely from m

Bed IsCg»,
Bh«1 lirvttetH.
Burn*,
Bunions,
UiteofMoftchctoe* 

tual Saiultiiu*,
Cnco-Hav,
< lii'*go-fbof,
< liilbiains,
( liHpjn’d-lmnds,
<'oru» (Soli)

Dirt-cl l<m* for tin 
each Pot and Box.

Sold at tilt* Lettiblishnn nt of 1‘rofewui Hollow ay, 2x4 
Strand, Ixutibm. and by most rr-sja cfable Di uggM m «1 
D,«lors in Mvrlicine ihrougbout the c«vill/ed wotbl. 
Prices in Nova Scot ta arv 1* lMi.,4*„h*. 3«i.. bis M. 83-, 
4«l . and ftO* <neh Box. I livre is a considerable *av «ng 
in taking flic larger *izv«.

Sub-agent* in Nova Scotia —-Dr HaMlrig, Wiiuleorè 
Mrs. Neil, Ltlnmibitrgb. I R. PaftHo, Li«erpo<d N 

Tucki-g k hiuilb ,,*l i tiro .1 A. P. 
F Cochran. A (o, Newport

1 fn

CTAIt LIFE ASHURA5CE 804-IETY, OF LON DoN 
c Capital Stock 1 lfJU/IUi) blerlln*. UhkifOAcv, H Moor-

I |i,u(® .>tract.
Tarit cvs.

| djtm. s IIiintei F/«| , (hnnpf«ni T*rrace, Islington.
I ; «Ik, Mlklrml. Ivajr., Batiknr, Nicholas Lane.
I'bmims Sand- K*if., LBeri «ml
< 'mutin» of Iknrtor», Charles llanxoo-l. )>],, F. R. 8.

Recorder of Shrews! »ry
Dy f‘ airman, John Jewish fluttre**, F*»|.
Asmi for Mom Srotta, D VN.1EL Nl'AltR. .
Mr taut Esamtnrr, R. 8 Black, K*q , Al. D,
lin» A gene V of the al*ove < «mipwiiy ha* Ins-n In opr»# 

tioh in I hi* I Wince about 4 yours, lias made conshlmi 
».!«• progress, wltiiont >ef having a elaim, the rate* are ge 
nerally lower titan nny ollwr leuiflon or Scotch Comp# 
uy. snd the p.-mairtion of |iro#lt divided among the a«ew 
r«xl greater by far ♦ban any ofber, being KO |«r oeuf. I# 
)*‘r rent, only to the Stoekhobier*, imderliig it at vinw 
both a Mhfek and mutual SeieWdy wIHkhh anv rl»k to tlie 
ss-ured ; Ilnur ttret ILmnw* declare*! Iu May !a»t were inimi.-i. win n r « «»f. il r « ii . nt - ,4 , ,., w |**«r ■ u _ . .... . —* Tv   ;>. tllller' llurtnu. II. Leg*», Msh.,n, h», h luitoi. I w."*y?J*t.SS4 1** M>«H«Ugl «« *W«|Wl

fc I-O., WiKliew. J. y. M?.v7«XiedoBle. T fc K. Just, **• * Ai»l nn l«o 1-oiW.-, ■« «!.). .« whIHi
hv.li.tj- .M'brMh. *<■•», hro, u 'Or. I* hmvlii, I'ort prvmlein. ouly I ». bue» ,*M, ihe ttu».,.
Howl. Mr-. Itoihon, l'ic-lo.. h Stern. Y.noouih. «,i<lr<i wMO»er<ai«fc.»t mi Uw MuouhI |»ld lu, ll»

.iull.v X AÏ Ullt. Ilulii»*.
fiviieral Agriit for Nova Scotia.

’!7"îfone nn* tfctiniue ilnbts* tint words “ Holloway’s 
Pill* and < Mntim-nt. Ivonilon,*’ are engraved on toe (iov- 
rnimi’Ut Sfunip 1 fKf>saiUP a ir«ls are w«iv«n in fit® 
Water mark of the direction papers, that accompany each 
put and box. ft i

Dèèemher 21 " J

L ADI KV
ELASTIC CHEîîT EXPANDING STAYS.

IIF.KBLR1 H ORIf.lNAL MANUFA* Il RK
THE v 
I 1* XN DIN

*««iraiilr ni'inuar i
HU\t K*x, mm

n which «htt CULS V KT- 
fieiure»i by I Ur

digestion, constipation, ibrowing up hrr muai» shortly af tih i hive br-n rc< eivrtt, and tnr benrih inciy pern>u« 
ter rating them, hav'ng a great «leal ot hrariburn, nn«l f»r- have slated they have derived drum the r use, tin H dure I 
lngcon4iamly obliged resort to physic or the enema, hi in m give mu h at lent «on to reiimvs une i neon vrn uuic* 
*ti«1 sometimes hoth. 1 am h ippy to inform you thtt your ne- a-ionallf a.lege,| hy La ite» U» ihe W-sfe-, Tfiat iTiT^T 
nod produce! immediate rebel. Sh* hi* never been sick i were iri«iuJi<:teru to make Heir ijre*<«* »d well, ami lie 
since, hid i ut It il« heartburn, and the pinctioa* are more , now offers the CIIKh V KXPA N DING .-T X Y S a- mu «ni 
rrgil-ir, Arc. 1 amhori'1» the puhllniiioa of thbMlote if mu j c!e well calc «lined |.« remove this ol«Jeei ton altogaiher 
think it miv benefit

mortality among the lives a» un d bv this sotlwfy wvr® 
found to las 21 p* r cent, les* fimu ha*l Uwn cMlciPahrti for 
J be above are fur fa in favour of Hi® “ Star.’which can 
not la* conf rov# rti f. wnl -Imtild reeomm*-nd it to the fa 
> ouraiile eonsli-'erati >n of all.parti®» int* nding to insure. 
I'oHcUm effected on tim t arth-ff ating prlnrlpl® gllowed I# 
eomu in ou Uie pavmcst of 8 imiiual pninittrow 1 bitty 

| days allowed for tbe renewal of Polk-lea after laeiouing 
> «lue. and Polir U-n expired can lie renewed wit bin six 
I noMiths. if the |ai n i-» health h not imtaiirwiami the pay- 
imtit of a small flue—a cnaiit of half lac prertbita when 
nnuuiuling t«i n e«.tniu ' nin, mu y I»* i»bfufn«-*l i«. • the b»t 

! five venr-. No «**tnr ef urge made for croeaing I « » and 
from Kuglaf d iu Hleanwro. or flml clas* auJIiug v« ► «•!» ni 
am reawiii, bv udvbdng the Agyntof UltyiartleV Inh iilloii. 

Vm ai«* *»*nl «Hit by next -teiunéc after arrival of l'r#

other sufferers, *n<f remain, gem!*; They e ohr«ice all ihat ie estenti «l m .*i*y* lo make «he
The bmen, luth full y )'o»ie*, Th«mtx- Wo.Hihouse 

food p,r infant* and invalids generally, as It nev« r terns 
acid on the weakest etoma€h,*bnt import* »..|ib«itlthx7relish 
for lunch snd dinner, and restore the fse«iUy ol digestion 
au I muwcular energy to the most Enfeebled.

8ol«I in canimtteis at 3*. Gd., 5*. M.. 11*. 9«b *»>'i 21». OJ., 
by JOHN NAYLOR.

7 Î52, fDanvill# Street,
J.my. 4, 1811. Agent lor Novi Beotia.

CO.n FORT AND E CON OTI V.

JUST received at .Vo. 22, Hollie St., two door* from, thte 
,} „e.,v Wink, a few bp en tire I y new invention pi STOVES, 
intended for parlors -ihev er,i very handsome ami *«id to- 
he the rn»*t emnomical St«»ve* in use. A Do —a fecw Look
ing Stove* effir-a rate Sled and qualitv, t«* which man) 
person* in Iks city can testify. J Je Ü- LONtiaBD.

Jan 11.

L«f ib« Cbtil snd ■ up portDre-» etl well, w n h eipausiuu 
of the •'ptae

The at.euUou ol Lari ie» 1» respecikHly invited lot he 
»t«ove.

M HERBERT
Hnllfat wig -21, IriM.

it r.oi<i\i>, i*r,Hi i ,iii;itv,A'.
i;X “Mnro -'aet.e'’ from l.omion, aid “Mi'-Mar.'’ from 
I j Glasgow, the -bihscriher ha* cmnfileterf lit» 1**11 *up- 
plv Of D* V N» M» till JIK», PRMKLMKBY, Oui »HR», Ac , Ot 
Ihe Uen qualify, and at low fate*.
\lio on ban I-1 x » M Hfppl , <H,verv «uptrior Medicinal 

COD LlV tiR OIL, wholes^I» or retail 
Dec ii. WOBERTG FRASER.

1)1 i;L( UD LlV LU OIL, for Medicinal •«**•I WILLIAM LANGLEY,
April 9. livlliwbtjeet.

Po’
f*»»*-:*!* | in* un«intiott‘of the Publie of thi* Province gv*-
raily mil of Wcwkryana in purticular. D rtxfUk-skxl fo lb# 

Ctv «»«« • iblv I'Tm*. ami prjvik»g«nn offeml by the 44 8l»r*' 
m* wbove çmunerafciîd. it I» u<lmitf« «1 by ail that it is Uu*

' tint) «if evi-ry |»-r«*»n having otiier* *4* is n«l. nt on them to 
le fart h m white thêf hav •• It 111 Inglf P«mer CO to itn, 

land iit rv) wayogg t!>«< b«*«to «•• »>« « ffl^rtitally ot etuafv 
, e> by pylug according to *h<»lr in* an» a»tnti nnniinul 

| Iv on a Lire Policy, h hia often !**•» proved eruu b^n* 
t # Is* of tmich U-neflt to widows atul ««rpltan», ami so 
wrv imeei-tahi tir«* both » life at «I lieultb. of which vie 
bave bad ntr .«v sml prooflr, that delay* in ijirs matteisi» 
dati^-nm-, tl «• only Hum to amdy W whlbi Ut ibwllb. 
\ppiicant* -dl rerehe rnerr inlortnallon nnll »tU islkiii 

to their re«p. i* by th® Agent In Halifax, who fnrntsfi. » 
till necessary Blai k* end M- li«-sl Lx*miner aftemls free 
of i-x|» ntti* Ur lire appJtcai t. All cmununicet ons by"" 
mail muet bo prtqeikl. DAMEI, KT XRR . A^xnr 

Jun fj JtruMiUm War tint»»'

TEA ! TIM ! I TEA ! î l
| AH PACK AGK8 We-M selected TKA8, (*«»**»• «operiar 
I 1 H f to *n< i.i market) in cheats, half he* *, and bov«*. 

r ornprtaing, Flu wary and Orange Pekoe, F ne Mnocheng 
and Congou. Hyimn and Gunpowder, King Vo ig. « > dang 
and Mnmawk. Fersnleby W . M. UARP rNOT#>,\.

Jan y>. Bedford ilv w



THE WESLEYAN.
IMPROVES

OBLIQUE INGUINAL, TRUSSES.

MtlERHGKTrwiMCilolly Inform. Medical ficelle 
ft nwnandike public ioaer.Hr, làai ko maanfoc- Ja"„.o. band IMPKOVKU OBLIQUE IN- 

flUINaL TBUBBK», acennlia* le Ike conaireerte# of T 
• To.loi Bear- P. L. Bergeea le Ike Leede Oeworal Uere«»!aL wkkk areee highly epokea olIn Ike Medi- 
eal Gentle, Fekra.ry I, IBM. Pee ike InloeamiloB W 
there who caaaM irfcr le Ike aboee work, It may be ela
ted ikai lkeen Tremae coaetal ef “ na e/nelie etreZ girdle, 
a ead el earciag forai, accord,ng to klad el hernia, and a- JRîvrià «un, dîmeily eT.he r-d, .leawam which- 
exletina In ini ion. I ranee, aarelrddee kaewe, are here eem- 
klaed In ikeeoaetreellen ofeae." The “an* idauecn- 
amat bel area ike eylral ead ike pad reader, aayather U-

I__aaeeceooary. An uniform yree.nre throughout ike
whale eileal or the pad le lhae akin lard: and the epir.1, 
aetlac aa a naloenel Joint, allow, the girdle la adapt Iteell 
aalhe «arylag ■eremnateof the body wit hunt dtetarblng
'*1 NH dreertptloe eflkeae lae.laable Treewe eanaol be 
.tree ha aa adeerlleeieeBi ; bai It may be stated tk.t the. 
hare knee ebewa le eeseral ef the awl dteilagetehed Mad- 
aal Premlileaer. efthle fitly, wha have eipreened their
WSWrKtTk Hmkmf. Bm.k,,.hwnt

AUkwddlwianh.y

LANGLEY’S
amtobilious, apbbiext pills
r.tO« Dyepepma—an atemaeh ead Liver Cemplaiat. 
r Headache, Vettlge or Ulddinena. Neeme, bablinal Cos 
1^ et . GKNKRAL FAMILY MEDICINE 

(which may be taken at alt llama, by both neiee, with 
permet safety,) thee. Pills cannot he eaeelled t their mild 
yet sffnctu.l operation aad the akseaee el Calomel atnl 
aE Mercarlal prepatailoaa reader It eaaeeenary to nu
de rge aay rastralat m dtet-lke parselt of bneiaear, rs-

Wkoleeals aad Retail at LANGLEY'S DRUG
I*. Hollis St reel, drat Brisk Sending Sooth ol Pro- 
Satldlac, where eke may be obtained Genuine Bri- 

I kb Dengs and Medicines, Loocho., Perfumery, Seeds, Spl- 
eaa, fee., efike Ont quality. 

EXTRACT FROM
HWirrEs of errr council

Resolved, Th.t PakHe Nwlee be glsea that the Hay 
Seales erected by Me. Joe. Fairbanks, at the bead ol 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, are schnewMted as Public Seules for 
the weighleg ot Hey, eaJ all other article., and that Mr 
William Doyle be swore weigher 1er eabl seeks 

(A tree copy.)
JAMES6 CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 1950.
h accordance with tie kregelat Beeoleiloe, Mr. Wil- 

UU Doth was tkk day two, e laie oflier
James s. claeke.

Neeembcr II Cur Clerk.

JT. B. FLOWERS,
Hum just received from Boston:

LADIES' best qeeti'y Rubber Oser SHOES, which e e 
ed Bole at the low price ol 3s. 6d. per psir.

--.Lao.—
Jenny Mod ROBBER BOOTS,
«OAKEN A la I lb. package..
Anwncaa Cotloa Warp aud Grey Cotton..
The rem.Inlog .tech ol Cloik Boole a<e nfared at ike 

rrdated price af*e. td. per pair.
No. 46, Barrlngir.a Siraet. 

Peb. A Wes. A Ath. 4w. #«.• — —

700
LONDON PAINTS.

KEGS Boat London White Lk.d.
Bfsck, Yellew, Green and oiber PAINTS,

g casks PU ri Y, 20 barrels Lampblack,
M css.* ! Rbw * Rolled Llamrd OIL,
M cases Poland Starch, * Fig ULl'E,
• cam. INDIGO,
Jest received per Charlotte * More Castle Pom London.

Per as Is by BLACK * Bi-OITIEHS.
Oct. IS. Cm.

NEW aad Tiluabk M.lerial», are always to he bail at 
Ike Subscriber's more, Bedford Row, ogbuibE—now

SB SR I#—
DeBerry’s REVALENTA, bv the pound or centiliter— 

highly recommended b. the Faculty.
Berwick's BAKING POXVUER, ie parhige.,
FARINA, Conresna, Is ilo.
Toes L’Mois, Ground RICH, per lb.
kUtt's Brems, N.ry Cocos, 0-0 RAR R1NRT(>N

Jua. 25. Bedford Row.

HARDWARE. CUTLERV, A'.

rlR Subscriber, bare received by tbs W. S Hamilton. 
Breadalbeae front Liserponl, sod Mie Mac from Ghw- 
se, their Fall Supplies ol HARDWARE * CUTLERY.

Also—CORDAGE, 7 Inch to 6 ihrd Balliue. Boll Hope, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, Spunyarn, llouaeline. Marline, 
Hsmherlioe. Cost Tea. Stockholm Tar. OzavM. WIN 
DOW GLASS, Sail Camas Soap.GUNPOW HER, 4rC.,*c. 

Far sale on reaacngbic terms.
Oet. IS. Cm. BLACK * BROTHERS.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
MOLLId 8TBEBÏ.

À GENERAL seppL of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA 
TRNT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Null and Cloib-

BRUSHES__aad other etiiclrs, usual y kepi at anrh eetub-
liskmeats_has been received as abuts and ia oflrred lor
sale at moderate prices. > IS, I8SR

WASHING FLUID. .... ...
mHE North American Electric WASHING FLUID. In 
1 quart biittka, can be hud at the lowest retail prices n 
Ike store of the Subscriber. On* Gill of the above, nerves 
»r e LAMB washing, which l« done by much less labour, 
Ir*one filth the time required by other m.lerial#,

rtb. 22. W. M. IIASRIXCTON.

No. 1 Extra Philadelphia BUCK
WHEAT MEAL.

IN boxes aid kegs 25 lb. each, and In t ags 12J lb. each 
“we ri sated to am He good * Paicikr»’ and tree from 

grit.’ " For sale at the ITALIAN if ALEHOUSE.
Feb. L______________ - __________ __

FANCY SOAPS A PEBFUMEBY.
THE SUBSCRIUKR oiTerh his present extensive slock o 

F.iict Soar 4t I'u.r i«uv, at very reduced prices. 
J»l. $5. BOUT. G. FRASER.

EXTRA CHOICE TOBACCO.
SOME Found Lumps of thaï celebrated brtod, “Twin 

R-e/bers,'' and half pound lumps “ Virgin Gold Leal," 
aad Nectar Leaf TOB ACCO,—for sale by
yeb. l. w. m Harrington.

EXTRA FLOUR,
IN half barrel*.—s further supply ol superior psatrv 

FLOUR, la hall Mils, la now to be hud at the Italian 
Warehouse. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Jam- 25. « ______

For Pleasure and Comfort In 0hav
ing, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A SUPPLY ef wkkk mark admired Com pound bee 
been leceired at Langley's Drug Hi ore, lioliis Street. 

Feb. 22.

FIGS, PRUNES, A DATES.

PIE aak by W. ». HARRINGTON,—Drums, half end 
quarter brents, Turkey Floe, Fancy Boxes Imperial 
Pae ass, freak Dales la Mala Also—Jordan ALMONDS, 

Bali Rbelled Do.-, Iltrkory, Pecan stol Wsldvts, Filsssts, 
PaeeiBin»Omens, Virion, Lsaoa Fuel, Ac ,i all of 
lam Imperial leas.

Feb. 22. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

REFINED LARD QIL, la Cans.

A FEW 5 gallon Cans of tbs above, a superior snlcls 
for Machinery or burning, can be bad el ihe Delias 

Warehouse, Bedford Row. W. ». HARRINGTON 
Feb 22.

JOHN HAYS,
MELODtAN MANUFACTURER,

Hat removed to 125> Barrington Street, m few 
doors South of St. Pouts Church,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

A VARIETY ef Music Hooks, Music Paper, ead Musicsf 
lasirumssts, hetu cee.tautly on hand 

All kleds of Musical Inurements Tnsad and Repaired al 
Ike shortest notice.

Instruments seal from the tmslry will be promptly re
paired—carefully packed—and returned by advised renesy 
secea : charges ss » derate ee If lbs parlies were present.

17 Every description ol second-hand Moslem Instru
ments taken In part payment for new ones.

HsUtax, March I, U51, 86. n.l.

M
BOAKI>U\«.

og MADDI80N,esacumliirtqbly acrommodste, three 
lot font Feruiaaeat Boarder.,u Nv- 12, Jacob Street.

(Continued from page 296.)
Hon. Mr Johnston presented petitions from the 

Rev J.E-BiU and others,praying money for rebuild
ing a bridge at Nictaux,over the Annapolis river— 
placed on road file. Also, a petition from Joseph 
Marshall and others^fàf tnomiy to assist in clear
ing the river Annapolis from obstructions, from 
Bridgetown upwards—referred to committee on 
navigation securities. Also, a petition from the 
President and Directors of the Halifax Fire In
surance Company, praying leave to extend their 
insurances—referred to a select committee. Also, 
a petition from the Halifax and Dartmouth Mu
tual Insurance Company, for reducing the paid 
up capital necessary before going into operation. 
Also, a jretition from the Baptist Convention of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward 
Island, for transferring the government of Acadia 
college to the Convention—laid on table with 
leave to bring in a bill Also, a petition from 
the Nova Scotia Baptist Education Society, in 
favour of the Academy at Horton—referred to 
committee on education. Also, a petition from 
the Rev. Alex. Clarke and others, In favour of 
the Female Education Seminary at Amherst, 
which Mr. Johnston described as a novel and 
useful effort iu Nova Scotia for extending female 
education—referred to committee ou education.

TEMPERANCE PETITIONS.

lion. Mr. Johnston presented a petition from 
2783 persons, chiefly Freeholders, for repeal of 
the license laws aad for legislation repressing in
temperance ; also, a petition from James S. Tay
lor and 38 others in Lower Stewiacke, on same 
subject. Mr. Johnston said the subject was of 
such vast importance that he should defer any 
remarks until it was tally before the house. He 
moved a committee to consider and report the 
l>est means of diminishing intemperance, with 
power to send for persons or papers. — Commit
tee appointed on the subject of Temperance, and 
petition referred to it Also, a petition from 
Charles It. Nayior and others, for a small grant 
of money to aitl in the dissemination of total 
abstinence principles. Also, a petition from the 
Grand Division uf the Sons of Temjterance for 
legislation for repressing intemperance; and a 
petition from the same for the incorporation of 
tlie Grand Division, with liberty for subordinate 
divisions to avail themselves of tin: same privi
lege. Mr. Fulton presented a petition from the 
Division of the Sons of Temperance in Pugwash 
for an act of incorporation. Mr. Cotoeau pie- 
sen ted a petition in favour of Temperance. Mr. 
Build, a petition of the same kind, all of which 
were referred to Temperance committee.

Hon. Mr. Young asked leave to present a pe
tition from the Nova Scotia Sabbath Alliance, 
praying for an net to prevent Sabbath breaking 
especially by drunkenness—referred to Mrssrs. 
Young, Harrington, Mott, Ernst and Ryder. 
Mr. Mignowitz moved that 200 copies of the 
Electric Telegraph bill be printed. Passed, and 
ordered accordingly. The house adjourned td 
one o’clock, on Wednesday.

Wddnx.day, Feb. 19, 1851.
REPORTS.

Mr. Fulton reported from the Committee, to 
whom wa.s referred the counter petitions, relating 
to building a bridge over a river in Guysborough, 
in favour of building the bridge over the higher 
site, because it would be less expensive and more 
accommodating. Mr. Hall partially reported 
from the Committee on Agriculture—to the ef
fect that all grain should be measured by weight 
:—report received. Several bills were read a 
second, time, and referred to committee of the 
whole House.

SPECIAL LEAVE.

Mr. Beckwith asked special leave to present a 
petition on the Probate Law, and two Temper
ance Petitions. Leave refused to the former—

granted to the latter. 1 Mr. Campbell also re
ceived special leave to present two Temperance 
Petitions. Mr.Kedy received special leave to pre
sent two petitions of the same kind. Mr. Snow 
introduced a bill for naturalizing a citizen of the 
United States.

HALIFAX MARK ET.

Hon. Attorney General wished to press for
ward a bill for erecting a new Market House in 
Halifax ; because it would make a difference in 
the contract if not immediately press*] forward, 
as this was the season when labour aad stone 
could be procured at lower rates.

MLL8.

Mr. Hall introuced a bill to incorporate the 
Wesleyan Society of Neva Scotia. Bead a first 
time and referred to a special Committee : 
Messrs. Johnston, Fulton, Henry, Killam, and 
McDonald.

ELECTIVE COUNCILS.

Hon. J. W. Johnston asked if any copy of the 
Despatch to the Lieutenant Governor of New 
Brunswick, on the subject of Elective Councils, 
from Earl Grey, had been sent to Sir John 
Harvey ? Hon. Attorney General said that at 
the last dates the despatch was in the hands of 
the printer, and there was no time to send a 
copy. It might be expected by an early mail.

'POST OFFICE AFFAIRS.

Hon Attorney General, by command, laid on 
the table of the House the final correspondence 
from the Home Government on the subject of 
the Poet Office, and also the correspondence, re
lating to the Post Master at Ltmenourg, request
ed by the lion. Mr. Johns toe a few days ago

COLLEGE BILL.
Mr. Henry’s Bill for repealing the grant to 

King’s College, was read a second time. Mr. 
Campbell moved that the further consideration 
of it be deferred to this day three months. Mr. 
Henry being absent, some discussion took place 
as to whether the question should be put in his 
absence ; and the Bill was by general consent, 
laid over.

OAS BILL.
The Kerosene Gas Company Bill was taken 

up—its object was to reduce the distance requir
ed between the pipes of the Company and those 
of the old Gas Company to 18 inches instead of 
4 feet. The Committee adjourned,to find room for 
enquiry.

VICE ADMIRALTY.

Mr. Harrington moved for a committee to en
quire into the constitution of the Vice Admiralty 
Court,and whether any measures could be adopt
ed for improving the same. Messrs. Harrington, 
Dovlc, Henry, Mignowitz and Younrr. Hon. 
Attorney General asked leave to present a peti
tion from a large number of persons interested in 
the fisheries against thejaresent law, making the 
the - people of an eastern shore pay half to
wards, draining a seine on the western shore. 
The petition was not received, in consequence 
of the last day for such reception having passed. 
The House adjourned till 1 o’clock to-morrow.

Extract from Despatch from the lion. 
Provincial Secretary, to W. H. Keating, Esq., 
Deputy Secretary, dated Ko. 5, Sloane Street, 
Tendon, February 14, 1851 :—

“ It will he satisfactory to his Excellency to 
he informed that, whatever may the decision of 
the Govcrnm ’nt and Parliament, I shall be pre
pared to submit ihe propositions of parties of the 
highest respectability and most extensive con
nexions, who will complete any Railroads we 
require, taking the Province Debentures without 
guarantee in payment, bearing interest at five 
per cent.”

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev W. Smith (100». par Mr. Wm. Moir, 

Guyaboro.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Wallace : W C B.—We received a letter from 

our Agent at Parraboro, about ihe time to which 
von refer, elating tint K. D had removed from 
River Philip lo Economy, and requesting hi» pa
per to be sent lo him at the latter place, which 
we accordingly did We fear there has been 
mine mistake. We shall send the paper to 
River Philip, and wilh-hold it from Economy 
until further orders. Will our Agent at Parra
boro advise ua on Ibis subject ?

St. John, JY. B. ; R. K. In your next please 
mention the number, or it ate, of ihe Papers which 
have been injured, anti if possible, we will supply 
tbem.

(CT The Obituary from Maitland in our next.

TO AGENTS.
We are much in want of money, having to 

make remittances for Paper, beside meeting the 
constant welcly expenses of the office. Our 
Agents in New Brunswick and elsewhere will 
oblige by collecting and forwarding dues without 
delay If by mail, please send us as large sums, 
at one time, as possible. Postage on 10s., or 
20s., is a heavy tax on the Paper.

march i
CTLATEST NEWS FROM fax»».

Montreal Gazette, June 19, Fro» the
“ l)ur readers will have observe «. , 

which have appeared In our advertixh.! '3*** 
benefikt resulting from the u*e „r <* Ike
OF WILD CHERRY In
ratory organs, calarshal afièctfonv live^^f1.^ "N* 

Many of the certificate, amoSïlïïfo SSï?* te 
and may be thought to be more catch^nT * *11*’'*1’- 
the purpose of drawing attention toT'qsack »°*^’ fw 

Such,however, Whtar', Balsam „f WiUcLZ?!?*-- 
We can ourselves vouch for the good ‘V*‘~
htu had on disease, of the uature ^,,,^*, J"* B«1«- 
ed, whenever we have known 
wbeu every other remedy has been tried 

From the New York Evening Mirror Ms^tTeT"“ We regard the wild cherry* . "*
physicians, a sort of good Samaritan of the 
‘ medicinal gum’ liw relieved the «ulltirii.M SlT*1 fc,i* 
live, ofthousand,. The ItaisanTpt^X 
is a pure and perfectly reliable prep^mtioj, of 
Cherry «je.ee, and It U a rented, byno **
take. We speak confidently and stronirlr hi u. ^ ** 
from having witnessed #. renov.ti,,,r,C ^ WUe° ,U
|jJhe oulJ Kenaiue b always signed I. Butts on thevnp

by tbe f*neral agent, 8KTH W Fowl a 
Washington street, Boston,Maw , aud by hfr m 
througout tile United States and Britbh I’rovtae^****1* 

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the liras gn-- 
MORTON A CO, and JOHN NAYLOR

iltmiagcs.
By the Kcv. Wm. Headebourk, on the Stnd nlL. lb 

Ebcnkzkb \\ him, to Miss Isabella toJri 
this City. ’ «T

On Wednesday evening, by the Kev. Mm Dm 
John William McCalltm,. Advocate, Ouebae ibTr»

At Mbtxnt Pleasant, River Philip, on the nth Kfo 
ary, by the Rev. W. C. Ileal», Mr. .Tows PownjTt 
Sarah Cykthla, eldest daughter of Richard Kmk 
Esq-, both of the above named place.

At Upper Bawdon, on Tliursdav 20th Febnurv h. 
the Rev. William McCarty, Mr." Richard. Corn. Ik 
Douglas, to Miss Mart Ans Bord, of Rawdoauttmu 
County. ^

At New Albany, Annapolis Countv, on the 8th Fkb 
mary, after a short but painful affliction, which tht 
bore patiently and with joyful anticipation ofthat “iwt 
remaining for the people of God” Mrs. Mart in 
Kobtfr, ngesl 62, leaving a kind hashand, wversl xflke- 
tionate cbidren, and min r endeared friends fo meant 
their kiss. Mrs. K. sought the I»ni whei «he was *- 
teen years of ape, and united herself to he Weskyxn 
Church, and continued, not otify a member, but warm
ly attached to the doctrines and disciplina of the Chmrà 
of her choice. .

On the 30th October lest, at his Estate—Moent Sioa, 
St. Thomas, in the Viik —Island of Jwnaien—CÛnaa 
Gruber, Esq., a native ol' Halifax, in the 4Mb yew «4 
hi* age.

On Saturday morning last, in the 4th year ef her ag». 
Mart Hall, youngest daughter of Edward Albro, Ksq.

Shipping Nras.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Sunday, February 23rd—brigts Halifax, Meagher, 
Boston, 4 days, to B. Wier & Co. ; Dolphin, Memroa, 
New York, to XV H Rudolf,

Monday, 24th—French Mail Pkt schr E L Pwk- 
hu -t, Duquesmti, St Piene, N F., 6 days, to D Stsib* 
was 2 da vs in ti» ice ; schr Flora, Reynolds, Boargeom, 
N K., to.) Strachan.

Tuesdav, 25th—echr Indus, Day, New York, tdiys, 
to .1 & M Tobin,

Wednf.sdat, S >h—schr Mn_yflower, Robishaw,frna 
Arichat; R M Stenraship Europa, Lott, Liverpool, CB.,

Thursday, 27th—schrs Resident, Strata, PMa*j- 
phia, 10 days, to S A White & Co; Jane Sprott, rtanr, 
from the eastward.

CLEANED.
Feb. 21«t—schrs A M Uniacke, McKenxifc Bortoo— 

.John Tobin ; Stranger, O’Bryan, Breton—John Bwa 
fit Co. _ , — _ .

Feb. 24th—schr Enterprise, Thombom, New Twa- 
Donaboc & Brothers.

lifcsroRANn.t.
Liverpool, G. B., Jan. 2.5th—sailed, barque M»d**> 

McNeil, for Porto Rico. .
Philadelphia, Feb. 16th-»rr’d schr Primrme, trey-

""Brig'xdctori*. Frith, sailed from Philadelphia to fr 

lifax, on the 20th Feb. ... j v «
Bng Telegraph, Sponagb, amved at Liverpool, n-»

from St Kitts. __„ ,u_ -v
New York, Feb. 14th—arr’d brigs Two 

Parrsbcro, N. S.) Knowlan, 11 days from Uwaw»' 
Enterprise, Turner, from St Domingo, M dim i 
Active. Dowdy, do., 23 days ; 17th-arr'd Victm*,™"- 
from Nassau. „ igBaltimore, Feb. ir.th-cl'J bng Ses, Godfrey, B " 
Indies : nrr’d brigt Transit, Pavnler, St VioceM, 

Norfolk, Feb. 13th—arr'd brig Rosana, Spooag*. 
Y'ork—to load for Jamaica.

Arecilo, P. R-, Jan. 24th-arr'd schr Be moM. t»^ 
29tti—cod dull $3 1-f ; sugar $4 a 4 1-8; «ris 

Kingston, Feb. 14th—nn 'd bngt I-ady Ogle, 
lifax ; sailed brigt Maty, for Cu'». SinMàl>

Falmouth, Feb. 14th—sailed Upata, for ba
Arr'd at Queens ton, Jan. 10th—barque BlancE

from Sydney. 15th—Cedfidi
Prices Current at Kingston Jam., Feb. iwn &ll 

in casks, 12s. dull; Boxes 18s a 15s; Maki Jw ^ 
fat; Herring No 1, round 14s quicki A dafl.
Salmon 06s; Coil Oil 3s, declining; n",fer 7 ’ ^ ,7, » 
W Vine Lumber, 75s, very drill ; Cedar Sluaff»
18s. SPOKEN. . p.ahlg-

On the 6th Feb., lat 34 29, Ion 68 15, schr M—• 
from Halifax for Bermuda.

r


